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THE LEADER

Artetu’s School System Best in 

the ‘ ‘Sunshine Territory/'

HEW ADDITION PROGRESSING.

Modem b  Erery Respect: Buildbg, 

Fncnlty, Coarse of Study.

Work on the new addition to 
the Graded school buildinti; is 
pros^ressing rapidly now and in 
only a few weeks will be finish
ed, this buildin^f when over
hauled according; to the con
tract arranged for will be one 
of the best houses in the Ter
ritory. In addition to the en- 
larsius: of the present house, 
the plans call fora new heatini; 
plant, ventilator, stairway, and 
many other improvements. 
When finished it will contain 
ten larsfe class rooms, one 
small class room. Principal’s 
office. Janitor’s office, (food 
basement, ample cloakrooms, 
and other accommodations.

The yard is bein^ beautified 
by putting out blue grass and 
clover, some of which has al
ready a good turf, while the 
last platrting is now coming up. 
A  new concrete walk will be 
built on the east of the addition, 
extending out the sidewalk and 
all in between the walks w ill be 
set in grass. The trees are 
making a better growth this 
year than ever before.

While these materials im- 
pm'fetnents have been going 
on the efficient school Board 
has not been sloth in the secur
ing of a good facultv for an
other team. Quite a number 
of the former teachers have 
been retained, it being the pol
icy of the Board to keep good 
teachers as long as possible. 
These from last year’s list who 
have reelected are Prin. W. S. 
Hicks, Boyd B. Rose, and Miss 
Lillian Spitz of the High School 
force and Misses Attebery, Mc
Mahan, Clark and Strunk of 
the graded school. ‘

Out of the great number of 
applicants for places this term 
the Board has selected the fo l
lowing named new teachers. 
A. B. Watkins, Dr. A. R. Hal
ley, H. '1̂ . Poore, Misses Sull
ivan, Moore, Adams, Shelley, 
Trayloi;; Hewett, with the pri
mary tijacher to be yet selected. 
The.last year’s have witnessed 
ifiiite a demand on the part of 
the public for trained play
ground directors and for Med
ical Inspection in the Public 
Schools. Many of the best 
schools of the country have 
been employed teachers trained

especially along this line, but 
it is highly probable that A rt
esia has taken the lead in this 

I Territory in establishing such a 
department. For the Director 
of this \^ork Dr, A. R. Halley, 
M. 1)., A. B. of Vanderbilt I ’ n- 
iversity has been selected. Dr. 
Halley took his M. D. degree 
in \’’anderbilt in the spring of 
1907, and was immediately ap
pointed by the U. S. to service 
in the Panama Canal Zone. In 
that country and in Porto Rico 
Rico he acquired his knowledge 
of the Spanish language as it 
is spoken. This training w'ill 
be a valuable help in addition 
to his text book work. After 
the expiration of his two years 
contract he reentered the L’ ni- 
versity where he will this 
month receive his A. B. de
gree. The Faculty of the L’ ni- 
versity recommend him as be
ing as good material as they 
have ever had. Dr. Halle}* 
will spend his summer making 
a survey of the boundary bet
ween Canada and Maine, and 
doing work in that region gfor 
the Cniversitj'. H e  w i l l  
attend the National Education
al Association at Boston in 
July, and will not be in Artesia 
until about the ‘<J0th of August.

Prof. A. B. Watkins, who 
will have the Latin class is a 
graduate from the High School 
at Teheucana, Texas, and also 
on A. B. graduate from the T ri
nity University. He h a s  
taught six years. Has been 
for the past two years Supt. of 
the Public Schools at Hosse, 
Texas and reelected there for 
another year at a salary of $100 
per month. On account of the 
poor health of his wife he has 
been advised to come to New 
Mexico, and in that way he was 
employed here. During the 
Summer he is employed teach
ing in the Teachers’ Normal in 
his home county.

Miss Helen Lucile Sullivan 
will be Supervisor of the Music 
and Drawing departments, di
viding her time between the 
two subjects. Miss Sullivan is 
from Illinois, is an A. B. grad
uate from the University, has 
had one year special training in 
Chicago, and is now completing 
the course given in the Thomas 
School, Detroit, Michigan. In 
addition to her regular school 
work there she is training one 
of the boy’s choruses and di
recting one of the largest choirs 
in that town. She has taught 
Music and Drawing two years, 
and comes with the very best 
of recommendations from her 
teachers and former employees.

For Principal of the graded 
the Board has selected Prof. H. 
T. Poore, L. I. and A. B. of the 
LTniversity of Tennessee. Mr. 
Poore has also taught two
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The statehood bill has pas
sed the Senate and w ill pass 
the House. Yes, “ W e told 
you so."
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I wood Farm To C. M. Mead.
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years. He is a brother of the 
Mr. Poore, who is superintend
ent of schools at Clovis, New 
Mexico. From his papers the 
small buys will treat him with 
due resi>ect as he is reported 
six feet two inches a id  weigh
ing over two hundred pounds.

Only the very best teachers 
possible to get have been select
ed from the grades. No teach
er not holding a first grade cer
tificate as a minimum will be 
considered as an applicant by 
the Artesia School Board who 
always go on the principle 
that we can afford only the 
best.

Our school is now considered 
second to none in the Territory, 
by those people who are in a 
position to judge, and it has 
been the first to inaugurate .ev
ery new system or to adopt old 
ones that other towns along 
the line have later taken up. 
Two years ago Supt. Bishop 
announced the plan of doing 
department in the High ScIukjI. 
Last year he inaugarated a 
Commercial course for those 
pupils wishing that kind of 
work. In the report of the 
superintendent of Roswell 
schools a few weeks ago he re
commends that Roswell ar
range to do department work 
in the grades, establish a Span
ish department and a Commer
cial department in the High 
School. Clovis has announced 
th6y will carry out the depart
ment work in the higher grades 
another year also. If they will 
just stay up with u.s they may 
rest assured of having a good 
school syestem. one that will 
be a credit to the town. *

G. M. Brown yesterday traded 
his Cottonwood farm of one 
hundred and sixty acres with 
plenty of water for the Artesia 
ice plant. Nothing better i l
lustrates the confidence of those 
who know the the country in 
its permanency. Mr. Brown 
has l>een with us for several 
years. He is a shrewd business 
man, using that term in its best 
sense. He has been in the 
real estate business in both 
to\\̂ n and country and knows 
as much about the value of 
property as anybody. He will 
bring usual energy into his new 
occupation which he will a suc
cess.

Grennan Studio. Just rec. 
an order of the latest stjdes in 
cards and folders. Call and see 
them than and Rose Lawn.

Grand Entertainment Coming.
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Baptist church have secured 
th** services of Prof. Willliam 
H Beltz, of Pittsburg, Pa., 
Cartoonist and author of “ I ’ n- 
der the Flags of the NatiAn,”  
and Prof. L. C. Slay ter, the 
well known impressionator. of 
Hagerman, to present a per 
formance for the benefit of the 
new church June 28 in which 
they will be assifted by good 
Iscal talent. Particulars later.

Our efficeint fire committee 
consisting of councilmen, J. O. 
Kuyrkendall, E. N. Retjua and 
the fire chief, C. R. Echols 
after a thorough investigation 
have bought a chemical engine 
for the city at a cost of $450. 
This was needed and the peo
ple will universally commend 
the actitm.

We are rerinested by Mr. C. 
B. W iley and family to extend 
their sincere thanks to all who 
assisted them during the last 
illness and death of their wife 
and mother.
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BIG MILL

Machinery Ordered For Alfalfa 

Feed Mill

HERE JULY 1ST.

Will Use Electric Power From 

A. L  & P. Co.

The new alfalfa feed Mill is 
being pushed to completion 
according to J. (J. Kuyrkendall. 
general manager of the new 
compairy, the machinery is on 
the road an<l will be here by 
July 1st. This machinery in
cludes two packers. The cap
acity of the mill will be three 
tons per hour or more than 
double that of the old mill. 
The whole will be run by a 
seventy-fi\e horse power elec
tric motor from the Artesia 
Electric Light a n d Power 
Plant. The building will have 
modern fire protecti»>n.

New Manager

Frank Thielen who has been 
in the dry goods department of 
the Joyce-Pruit Company of 
Rosw-ell came here Thursday 
night to prepare to take charge 
on the taking effect of the res
ignation of Henry N im itz the 
(Present manager of the Artesia 
dry gotKls department.

Mr, Nimitz has been in Art
esia for several years ago and 
is popular with all our people.

The new manager comes well 
recommended. We understand 
that Mr. Nim itz w ill rest for 
sometime before entering busi
ness.

A Needed Reform

1). W. Runyon is taking an 
active interest in the better
ment of the town. He has 
started a movement in the coun
cil to eliminate the mud hole 
east of the railroad track. This 
has been an eyesore for some 
time and is due more to the 
negligence of the railroad com
pany than to any other cause. 
It ought to be drained or the 
leakage stopped.

For Sale
.5 room nuHlern cottage. 7 

room moden house, (iood lo
cation. M. E. Yinger.

FIFTY HEAD OF CATTLE 
WANTED.

To pasture during the com-' 
ing summer. Terms, one dol-l 
lar per month a head. Prairie | 
grass and plenty of water. One I 
mile West of town. H. J. Al-1 
lison. j

.FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  A R T E S IA , N . M .

Pecos Valley Abstract Com
pany. Member American As
sociation of Title Men. Rear 
First National Bank.

Mrs. Stoldt the dress
maker at Harpold Sc Co.

W e would appreciate your banking and would 

try to please you at all times. : : :
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e. W. WILLIAOni, PrMMsMt.
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J. a. ROSBRTaON, CAStUm-. 
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the Declaration t>f American 
of Independence the spirit that

The Latin Race and Republican 
Government

In his address in San Jaun 
Dorto Kico, \V. J. Bryan show
ed conclusively the theory that
only iHJople t)f Anulo-Saxon  ̂the old world not to lay hands

actuated our forefathers had 
manifested itself from Fanamn 
to Cape Horn.

“ In Argentina they have n«)t 
only adopted the spirit of our 
institutions, but they have 
adopted the federal system of 
government. In Brazil they 
have not only adopted the fed
eral system, hut they have 
made their flag the only one 
like ours, as far as I know, in 
that every state is represented 
by a star.

“ It was for Latin-America 
that our nation announced the 
Monroe doctrine and notified

origin can adtx|)t Republican 
forms of government is a fal
lacy. His speet'h in that re
spect is a n*o»lel of logic and 
of that true cosmopolitanism, 
which while giving paramount 
honor to ones own country, 
recognizes the good (jualities

upon another foot of .\merican 
soil. It was for a Spanish 
speaking countrj' that, at the 
close of the civil war. w’hen 
the south was crippled and the 
north was burdened with debt, 
our nation warned Europe that 
we could not stand unconcern-

aloiig the same lines. These j 
two sections of the hemisphere ; 
must act together, and 1 con
clude. as 1 l>egan, with the 
declaration, that these little 
islands, as has been suggested, 
occupies the strategic point be
tween Xorth and S*)uth Ameri
ca.”

of others There is perhaps |ed while European influence 
only one historical fact of any j held a monarch upon the throne 
im|H>rtance which he omitted . of Mexico; and the people of 
and that is that the founding j  Mexico will tell you that it was 
of the first republic on -\meri-1 this act of friendship by the 
can soil was bv the French un- i ITiited States for a Spanish- 
der Lufnvnaire who set up a ; speaking people that enabled 
tempon.r> republic at New i them to drive Maximilian from 
Orleans a deca»le before the'power and restore a republic 
Declaration of Independence, jin Mexico. A few years ago. a 
It miglit be added that the first' little country not far from you
republic on earth which oh-1 —\'enzuela—a Spanish-speak- 
literated racial lines in the ing country, had a controversy 
matter of equality liefore the ' with Creat Britian. Great 
law, was the Spanish in Eu-1 Britian has the largest navy in 
rope which came under the | the world. She is friendly to 
jurisdiction «>f the famous the I ’nited States and is the 
Council of Toledo, which also largest purchaser of our pro- 
recognized the principle of the! ducts, but when that little 
ifiituitive and referendum in a Spanish-speaking nation w’as 
restricted sense as early as the|al>out to enter into an une«iual 
sixth century. The oldest ex- struggle with that great Euro-
isting republics are of Datin 
origin. We take it for granted 
tliat our readers all have in- 
t e l l i g e n c e  and education 
enough to understand that 
when we speak of Latin we 
reference to racial divisions 
and not to anv religious affilia
tion or belief. The j»ortion of 
Mr. Biyan’s speech which re
fers to the ailvancement of the 
cause of liberty among the 
Latin peoples is as follows;

“ Let no one tell you that 
there are differences between 
your i>eople and ours that 
make harmonious co operation 
impossible. Sometimes it is 
said that, because you come 
from southern Kuroj>e while 
we come largely from northern 
Europe, therefore there is a 
gulf between us. This is not 
true. In the I ’ nited States 
we have people from all i>arts 
of Europe, and they have no 
difficulty in living and w’ork- 
ing together. Do not listen to 
those w'ho tell you that, be
cause >ou speak the Spanish 
language and we the English 
language, we can not act in 
harmony together or cherish 
the same ideals. Can vou for-

l>ean pow'er, it was the I ’ nitetl 
States that asked Great Britian 
to submit the matter to ar
bitration; and it w’as the ITiited 
States that, when Great Bri
tain seemed unwilling, an
nounced that the I ’ nited States 
would find the boundary her
self unless the question was 
submitted to arbitration. That 
established a jirecedent that 
protects all South and Central 
America. It was for Cuba, a 
Spanish-sj)eaking country, that 
our nation took up arms 
against ano.,her nation, and de
claring that they did not want 
the land of Cuba or its liberty, 
appropriated $.')0,(X)0,0W0 to l>e- 
giw the war.

“ It w'as the I ’ nited States, 
that, keeping her pledge, gave 
independenee to the Cubans, 
a Spanish-speaking people, and 
called in by the government a 
second time, again retired and 
left the people in the enjoy
ment of self-government.

“ Let no one say, therefore, 
that our nation is not friendly 
to the Spanish-speaking peo
ple of this western hemisphere) 
After traveling through South 
America, 1 am convinced that

fort—can we forget that nearly i during the next century South 
every republic except ours is a America will do for Europe 
Latin republic? Can you for-1 what our nation has done for 
get can we forget, that the 1 it during the jiast, namely, fur- 
people who have followed our' nish homes for its surplus pr>()-
institiitions 
those who

most
use

closelj' are 
the Latin

Illation. During the next cen
tury I lielieve there will be a

tongue.'' It W'as in Brazil that | tremendous immigration to, 
the first attempt was made to j  and development of, the coun

tries of South America, The 
Spanish-speaking people and

follow America’s example in 
securing i n d e p e n d e n c e .  
Scarcely had the guns ceased 
to thunder at Yorktown w’hen 
the spirit of the American rev
olution manifested itself on 
the banks of the Amazon; and 
in less than fifty years after

the English-speaking people 
are cotenants of the western 
hemisphere. They are united 
in their ideals of government: 
they are attempting to secure 
the advancement of the race

Government Printing.

“ A storm of protest has 
poured upon congress from all 
sections of the country in refer
ence to the government print
ing rt*tiirn cards on stamped 
envelopes. Every printer ami 
country editor .is interested, 
and taxjmyers are objecting to 
paying for printing which ben
efits only corporations and 
users of envelopes in large 
<{uantities. When the largest 
corporation in the w’l^rld —the 
Cnited States of America— 
does (irinting at a loss, con
trary to the wishes of the na
tion, it is regartled ns a men
ace to private rights." — Dub- 
lishers Auxiliary.

There are tw'o valid objec
tions to the present govern
ment system in regard to the 
manufacture and sale of en- 
veIoiH*8. The first objection is 
that the manufacture and sale 
of printed envelopes is not, in 
itself, a natural monopoly such 
as would properly come w'ithin 
the sphere of governmental 
action, and therefore the pres
ent plan is simply socialism. 
Now, if the socialistic system 
w'ere prevelent everywhere, if 
that W’ere the theory upon 
which the government were 
run, of course, all private en
terprise including the making 
of stationery, would be at an 
end, and printing w’ould be in
cluded with all others in the 
universal governmental mo
nopoly. So while the Social
ists are justified in favoring 
this as part of the system in 
which they believe, non-social- 
ist are not justified in cloiiig so 
and they are illogical when 
they do so.

But that is not all. As the 
Auxiliary suggests the print
ing is <lone at a loss. As we 
understand it the government 
does not charge up the lalwr 
involved as one of the items of 
the cost ol production, at least 
w’e so understand tlie Auxil
iary, in which case therefore, 
charging only for the cost of 
material'it can claim to break 
even when as a matter of fact 
all the latMjr involved is a dead 
loss to the government.

It might be remarked that 
even with this advantage, 
quality considered, the gov
ernment gives but little better 
bargain than the printer does. 
No man in the printing busi
ness could build up a trade on 
the sort of stuff that some peo-  ̂
pie buy eagerly from Uncle 
Sam.

The great corporations which 
are looking solely to “ getting 
results”  and would as soon use 
poor looking stationery as bet
ter quality, are the principal 
beneficiaries. On the other 
han<l the loss involved is paid 
mostly by the common people 
who have to foot the bills un
der our system of indirect tax
ation. It is all unjust and cost
ly and should l>e abolished on 
the ground of economy to the 
people as well as justice to the 
printer whose competitive 
business is being injured 
through governmental compe
tition carried on at a loss to 
the people.

Screen Door Time
ia about due. In fact it is here 

now. Don’t wait until you are 

pestered with fliea, etc., before 

putting up your doors. Do it

before ttiey get in.

Get You r Doors H ere

if you want the right kind. 

W e don’t handle those flimay 

contraptions which fall apart in 

a week. But good solid sub

stantial doors that will last all summer and next, too.

Kem p Lrunrkber Co

I

THE BEST
OLD L IN E  IN S U R A N C E

That Can Be Had.
FOR P A R T IC U L A R S  SEE

J. W. FOSTER.

W
Those Who Think of Havbg Wells Drilled Should See

SPERRY & LUKINS,
Before contracting, they are Urnctical Drillers and w’ ill 
do your w’ork chea|>er than amatures w'ill. We invented 
and made the F IRST ROTARY W E L L  M ACH INE and 
made the FIRST W E LL  made by that process. •

Why should w’e not have the Experience? We make 
a business of Drilling Wells, as may l>e seen by the list 
below of all the wells drilled by us during the last six 
months. - -•

One, fi inch well three miles soutliw’est of Artesia for 
Jmlge Cyrus Eakman, Canyon, Tex., :i0 inch flow'.

One, 8 inch w’ell six miles northw’est of Artesia for 
Hirt Sw’ift, Artesia, 32 inch flow.

One, 6 inch w’ell three and one-half miles southeast 
of Artesia for Fred Kleeb, Artesia, 4fi inch flow'.

One, 8 inch w’ell four and one-half miles north of A r
tesia for Dr. McCormick, Artesia, 36 inch flow.

One, 8 inch well two and one-half njiles east of Arte
sia for R. W. Bruce, Artesia, 24 inch flow’.

One, 8 inch well six and one-half miles south of A r
tesia for H. L. Muncy, Artesia, 4ii inch flow’.

We w'ould invite anyone looking for information as 
to our exi>erience or quality of w’ork to write any of the 
above. We carry a larger stock of Well Supplies than 
any other firm in New’ Mexico. . Come and see, or write 
ns.

SPERRY & LUKINS,
Artesia, New Mexico.

AUTO SERVICE BETWEEN

ARTESIA AND
REM EM BER THIS.

You can leave either town early in the morning or late 
in the evening.

New cars. Careful driv’ers.
Trips made everywhere up and down the valley.
Cars leave from Pecos Valley 'Drug Store and Hope 

Mercantile Co. •—

Artesia Auto Transportation Gimpany.
P H O N E  121

HOTEL HARDWICK,
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Largest Hotel. Best Service. Finest 

Rooms in Pecos Valley.
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Vicioiu Legislation '

The postal 8aviti(;8 banks act 
of the congress is the most v i
cious letrislation that has pass
ed an American leKi^lntive 
body in many years. It is a 
direct attempt upon tlie part of 
Special privilit;e barons to uoth- 
the money into a central locq- 
tiou and handle it in the old 
manner— when the Wall street 
hiccoughs sent a nation into 
financial colic.
. How lon^Jany political party 

can remain inpuwer and con
tinue such violent attacks upon 
the body politic is a matter of 
conjecture, and, yet, it is a 
question vital to the develop
ment and prosperity of all the 
states west of the Mississippi 
river.

With the money received for 
in the Inter-Mountain states, 
and the vast suras paid out to 
tin; smaller goint; into a postal 
savin((s bank fund, there to be 
transferred direct to some threat 
central bauk, if fav'ored by the 
authority of the dominant polit
ical boss, we may expect to of
ten be unable to secure money 
enough to handle the products 
of the surface, much less to il- 
uance the great irrigation and 
transportation projects which 
would enable thirty millions of 
people to enjoy the fullness of 
life, once said projects are in 
operation.

There is no excuse for the 
poilkt Saving bank. It is an 
outrage upon the people, a re- 
fllection upon all financial 
now existing; it is the dream of 
some sawed-off statesmen who 
have been made the playthings 
of a venal and damnable New 
York crooked currency scheme 
that w ill retard the develop
ment of the West for forty years. 
—Guthrie Leader.

Though couched in stronger 
terms than facts will warrant, 
are inclined to agree with the 
view expressed by the Leader 
afid so urged at some length 
editorially l^st year. However, 
all party / platforms, of 1908 
favored nie K e p u b l i c a n s  
directly ^nd the Democrats as 
;a second choice after the bank 
guacafitee. The Socialists nat- 

Airally stand for it, so that it 
looks as if it had about as com
plete endorsement at the hands 
of the people as anything could 
have. Nevertheless, we fear 
that the result will be to injure 
small communities and build 
up the already overgrown cities 
at their expense: That it will 
favor big banks to the detri
ment of small ones. However 
this is a peoples government 
and when they are for a thing 
they ought to have a trial of it.

He Makes Allowance.

When we think of an inno
cent, honest man like Presi
dent Taft being a Republican, 
we are almost persuaded that 
Republicanism is more of a 
disease than a crime.—Toyah 
Advocate.

Abstracts at reduced prices 
Pecos Valley Abstract Com
pany. Rear First National 
Bank.

L

Dr. Wm Hubbard, Osteopath

Indian Trails For Airships.

Orville Wright recommends 
for both the St Ivouis and Chi
cago aeroplane flights the line 
of the Hudson and the Erie 
Canal to Buffalo, thence the 
lake shore to Cleveland, where 
the St Louis route would di
verge to the southwest.

This is, as far as Cl*^veland, 
precisely the route the unlet
tered civ’ il engineers of ihe Iro- 
<luois Indians laid out liefore 
white men came to the coun
try, excei>t that the Indians at 
times varied it by taking 
Wood's Creek to Oswego. L iv 
ing on the Mohawk trail, they 
easily ruled the tribes far and 
near in either direction.

They made paths for more 
than they knew, those Six Na
tion pioneera. After them 
trani|>ed the royal armies; the 
wagon-road followed their foot
steps, then the canal, the tele
graph, six paralel railway 
tracks—and finally the airship 
w ill ply their route to regions 
they once reached so slowly by 
paddfe and portage.

Mr. Wright does not consider 
it wise at present for an aero
plane to cross the Alleghanies, 
since height reduces motor 
efficiency and emergency land
ings are few. Ultimately the 
aeroplane must take this route 
also; and when it does it will 
not fly straight over the brist
ling mountain tops like a bal
loon, but w ill follow the lower 
level of the old Lenni-Lenape 
trail along the Susquehanna 
and the Kiskimintas to the 
scene of the Braddock mas
sacre.

The Indians could hardly 
have guessed that they were 
surveying airship routes when 
they made their trails, but 
they were. — N. Y. World.

Politics Forced War, Tom Reed It 

Quoted.
Indianapolis, June 8,—In 

discussiug Representative W il
liam Sulzer’ s resolution for 
raising the battleship Maine 
from Havana Harbor, ex-Con- 
gressman John Lamb related 
today a conversation that took 
place between himself, the late 
Speaker Thomas B. Reed and 
Amos J. Cummings, of New 
York, at Palm Beach, Fla., pri
or to the Spanish-American 
war. Lamb and Reed^ were 
friends.

Lamb says thev were talking 
of the probability of war with 
Spain when he expressed the 
opinion that after the Maine 
was blown up by the Spaniards 
nothing bould have averted a 
conflict. Reed, with sarcasm, 
asked Lamb if any one in Ind
iana believed the Spaniards 
blew up the Maine?

Reed then openly asserted, 
according to Lamb, that the 
Board of Inquiry that investi- 
gsted the explosion knew it was 
caused from within the battle
ship and that the Spaniards had 
nothing to do with it. He 
charged that not only Admiral 
Sampson but President McKin
ley knew the cause of the ex
plosion was internal.

Lamb relates that Reed said 
that on the Saturday before 
Congress met in special session

and declared war he was called 
to the White House by Presi
dent McKinlev and shown a 
message granting Spain’s re- 
(piest for arbitration.

“ On the Sunday’ following,”  
continued Reed, “ Mark Hanna, 
Stephen B. Klkins and others 
went to the VV'hite House and 
persuaded the President that if 
he sent that message in on 
Monday the Repubicans would 
lose the fall elections and per
haps the sontrol of the Nation
al Houses of Representatives, 
with the result that the mes
sage which I saw was <lestroy- 
ed, and the next day at noon 
the message from the President 
was received by Congress, 
which made the declaration of 
war.”

“ Mr. Reed,”  said Lamb, 
“ spoke with great emphasis and 
did not suggest that the con
versation should l)e regarded as 
confidential,but did say that'the I 
time hdd not yet come to talk.’ } 
I never repeated, except to a 
few close friends, what he had 
said until now.”

THE POINT
T o  consider is not altogether what✓
you pay for cleaning and pressing, 

but rather what you get for your 

money. A b ove  any other consider

ation good word is expected. L e t  

us

Clean and Press
your last season’s suit and show you 

how by a small outlay you can save 

the price for a new suit.

Come in and allow  us to demon

strate that it w ill really by wo;*th 

your while. Phone 51.

Lr. L r O O N E Y
Careful Ta ilor for Careful Dressers.

Abstract at reduced prices. 
Pecos Valley Abstract Com
pany. Rear First National 
Bank.

Harpold & Cu will clean and 
press your clothes.

Dr. Wm Hubbard. Osteopath

EL CYMOCK, general shoe repairer, 
reasonable prices, at Ayleswortb’s, 
first door north of BraJnard's.

For Rent.
Furnished front room with 

bath, hot water, electric lights. 
Use of dining room and kitch
en for light housekeeping. 
Everything furnished. Phone | 
one double one.

A Womans Great Idea
is how to make herself attractive. But 
without health it is hard for her to be 
lovely in face, form or temper. A  
weak sickly woman will be nervous 
and irritable. Constipation and K id
ney poisons show in pimples, blotch
es, skin eruptions and a wretched 
complexion. But Electric Bitcers al
ways prove a Godsend to women who 
want health, beauty and friends* 
They regulate the stomach’ liver and 
kidneys, purify the blood; give strong 
nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, 
smooth velvety skin and a lovely 
complexion, Good health. Try them. 
50c. at all druggists

Dr. Wm Hubbard, Osteopath

P L rV N B IN G e
«

A t  this time of the year good plumbing is 

a necessity, not only for convenience and 
cleanliness but for health. Physiciams 

agree that during the summer 

months more sickness results 

from defective plumbing than 

from any other cause.

W e  keep only the best material and have 

an expert plumber to see that the 

work is promptly done. Let us

D O  Y O U R  W O R K .

Joyce-’Prtxit Co*

Money to Loan on Town Pro
perty. See T, F. Blackmore.

Go to Millinery Emporium 
if you want to buy things at 
your own prices. Next door 
to Advoeate office.

Bernard Pos, expert tuner, 
Artesia, N. M. Tuned for 
Madam Nordica, J. J. Tlager- 
man etc for years. Seven 
years in the Valley, Sells new 
pianos which others sell at 
f;KX), $200 for only $150. Best 
and cheapest pianos on earth 
easy terms. 4-30-12t.

C O P P  A L U C K E T T .
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW.

WASHINGTON, - - * O, C.
Have practiced many years before 
the LAND  DEPARTMENT...........

Contests a specialty. Look after the issuance of patents, special agent’ 
cases and all classes of public land business. Write to them.

FIFTY HEAD OF CATTLE 
WANTED.

To pasture during the com
ing summer. Terms, one dol
lar per month a head. Prairie 
grass and plenty of water. One 
mile south of town. H. J. A l
lison. ''

 ̂ THE STAR STABLE.
L IV E R Y , FEED  and S A L E  S T A B LE .

Fine Rigs and Horses. G ive us a Trial.

VW. J. WILLIAMSON, Prop.

aWEPSTON <1 OAUQHERITY.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  A N D  R E N T A L S .

State National Bank Building. Artesia, N. M.
Hl»»*



Artesia.

Another town of the famous 
Pecos Valley. This is a com- 
parativelv new town in the 
northern part of Kddy county, 
the southeastern corner of New 
Mexico—the mo s t  reuular 
county of the bunch in Imun- 
dary lines, l>ein{; perfectly rec
tangular, (KlxUK) miles, approx
imately. The meetinif at Ar- 
tesia was held in a tent and 
thouifh the audience sat on 
boards without hacks they 
caught the bait at the very first 
cast and shouted for more 
“ Yankee's Creed", after 1 1-2 
hours of it had been ladled out 
at 200 words to the minute.

Artesia has a Methodist col
lege, rich soil and hundreds of 
gushing wells of water, some 
of oil and some of gas. It is a 
new and growing town. Tom 
K. Smith, aforesaid Republi
can hustler of Van* Huren 
county, Mich., is running a 
real estate office there and is 
just as sanguine of success as 
when he ran the machine for 
“ f ’ ing" down at Lawton. He 
gave us* a ride al>out the coun
try, 14 tniles in an auto. Such 
natural roads all over New 
Mexico! Such fields of alfalfa 
and such orchards of apple an*l 
l>ear!

Think of it, 2,000 gallons |H*r 
minute for a single well! A 
stream four feet wide, from 
four to six inches deep, and 
flowing at a pretty pace. Here 
.apparently unmitigated desert, 
next a acre fiehl »>f waving 
alfalfa. Haying time was on 
for the first cut—.\pril 2H. How 
it piles up on the ground! 
There’s hardly r(M)tn for it. 
Cut it one day, bale it the next, 
sell it the next for $12 to $18 
I*er ton. Three or four crops a

Supt. Bishop and H. R. I ’, 
gave them some fatherly ad
vice. , Thus we sandwiched 
sight-seeing with school work, 
and agi^in caught the accom- 
nuKlation train by an eye-wink
er—for the first time iti years 
it left by its schedule-—Mtsler- 
atorTopics Iwancing Mich. (Ed
ited by Prof. I*attingill who 
recently lectured in Artesia.)

Obitaary

i)r. Marshall Mcllhany, ele
venth child of Mortimer and 
Mary Ann Mcllhany, was born 
at ‘Rosewood,’ Loudoun Coun
ty, Va., Jan. 4, 1837. He wal 
educated at Central College, 
Fayette, Mo. A t the age oif 
twenty-five he entered the min- 
istrv of the Methodist Church. 
He early felt the hancf of God 
heading out him out into the 
field of (^'hristian Education, 
yielded to the influence and de
dicated his whole life to the 
Service of God and His Church 
in this way. As President, he 
served in turn the following 
colleges: Palmyra Seminary, 
Palmyra, Mo.; Monticello Sem
inary, Monticello, Mo., Central 
Female College, Lexington, 
Mo.; Dallas F'emale College, 
Dallas, Texas , Stevensville 
College, Stevensville, Texas.; 
Centenary College, Lampasas, 
Texas.; Goodnight College, 
(joodnight, Texas. Four years 
ago he, with his family, re
moved to Artesia, founded a 
school, and began a campaign 
of public educ«.tion w’hich cul
minated in bringing to us our 
present Conference s c h o o l .  
Western College.

His educational ideals and 
ideas were of the highest. In 
many things he as ahead of his 
times. He contended t h a t  
high»*T education meant first of 
all soul-culture. He held that 
all true education must be based 
not only upon proper ethical 
training, but upon be argued 
that no teacher whose heart has 
not l>een touched and vitalized
by the divine life and principle, 

year! Some farmers get $10 no matter how much of learn
ing he may have, has a right 
to the sacred privilge of train
ing the intellect of another, and 
that therefore the state with its 
present ideals of e«lucation, has 
no right to the l)oys and girls; 
that the church is the proper 
guardian of these great in
terests, at least until the state 
itself has been regenerated.

In his old age was still 
young. He never knew’ what 
it was to lay his armor down 
and take a rest, but fought the 
g(K>d fight until the summons 
from the Great Master came, 
June the 9th 1910. His illness 
was short, his passing triump
hant. The Church loses a 
great educator and tireless 
w’orker, his state and town 
lose a good citizen, his family

per acre for three months’ pas
ture for sheep and then cut 
two crops of good alfalfa.

We saw 20,000 sheep, thous
ands of horses anti cattle, 10,- 
000 acres of fine orchards and 
1.5,000 acres of alfalfa in our 
morning ride. No w’onder 
“ Tom" is toi)py on Artesia. 
We visited an oil well, where 
ranchers can get crude oil to 
burn in their smudge pots to 
stave off unttmely frosts. They 
thus saved their peaches and 
apples this year.

At one w’ell, whose eight- 
inch pipe delivered its stream 
vertically, the whole force was 
turned on and the big, clear 
column shot 20 feet into the 
air. Your writer jumped from 
his seat, grabl)ed his sombrero 
and uttered a yell that made a 
mule in a far-a-w’ay field cock 
one ear and part of another.

This area of artesian w’ells 
extends for about 60 miles 
north and south, and makes 
available a portion of land 
larger than some whole states 
of the union. Hless you, the 
Pecos Valley will support 
more people than are now 
hanging on in some whole 

.states. These wells cost al>out 
$3,000 each. Pp to date their 
flow is unchanging. One will 
irrigate fully 240 acres easily. 
Canteloupes, wheat barley, 
fruit, bagas, kaffir corn, milo 
maize, oats, roots and vegeta
bles are grown with profit. 
The law land costs from $50 to 
$64 per acre, and once into al
falfa or fruit brings $200 or 
$:400.

All the Artesia youngsters 
were herded in a church by

PENASCO 

STEAM LAUNDRY.

N ew  Firm.

N ew  Management.

We have been overhaul

ing and are still improv

ing.

We think we can now 

give you g(K>d work, and 

then l>etter.

Let us try to satisf3’ you.

Give us a trial, and 
watch our progress in the 
future.

Penasco Steam Laundry.

KEEP COOL.
— Get an—

ELECTRIC FAN

and drive the heat away.

Good for Office, Store, 

Parlor or Bed-Room.

Call on or phone to 

the

Artesia Electric Light 

& Power Company.

loses a kind and loving father 
and husband. We shall all 
miss him, but his Father had 
need for him in the sphere of 
larger usefulness beyond the 
vale. He leaves life with a 
spotless reputation and a 
pure life* He is survived by 
a wife and nine children.

Rev. J. Allen Ray

Miss Norfleet Won First Honor.
In the presence of the mem

bers of the senior class, many 
of whom suspected something 
of uausual interest, and with 
the members of the faculty in 
their places on the platform, 
the honors of the senior class 
at Kid-Key were read by Drof. 
Powell at the chapel services 
this morning.f The first honors 
went to Miss Helen Norfleet, of 
Sherman, second honors to 
Miss Elois Lane, of Lane City; 
third honors to Miss Aaileen 
Hutchinson, of Little Rock, 
Ark. The announcement was 
received with applause by the 
many friends of the girls thus 
honored, as each young* ladj- 
has a host of admirers.

Sherman has a just right to 
be proud that the first place was 
given to Miss Norfleet, who is 
not only a brilliant student, but 
one of the cit3*’ s most talented 
musicians. There were fifty 
graduates. - -Sherman, Texas 
Democrat.

Attention A. F. & A. M.

There will l>e a special train 
from Carlsbad to Roswell next 
Friday, June 24th account of 
the dedication of the new Mas
onic Temple in Roswell. One 
and one-third fare for round 
trip. Train will leave Carlsbad 
about 12:30 o’clock returning 
same night after the cere
monies. Dedication at 8 o’ 
clock followed reception at 9. 
A ll Masons and ladies are in
vited.

Mrs. C. H. Wilej', of Ray
mond who recently came here 
from Raymond, Illinois with 
her family, passed away Wed
nesday night of tul>erculosi8. 
Her remains were taken t»> her 
old home for interment. Jler 
husband and children accom
panied her remain to their last 
resting place.

For Rent: One furnished 
room or two rooms furnished 
for j light housekeeping. In
quire of Mrs. C. E. Stull or 
phone 172,

r

W om en’s Summer 

Waists.

The N ew  Dutch Neck and 
Gretchen Collar Waiata in 
Lace and Em broidery,

$1.50 and $2.00.

Women'a Plain '^ tflo red  
Waiata,

$1.50 and $2.00.

The M iddy Waiata T r im 
med in Blue and W hite,

Price $1.50.

W om en's Waists in Sheen 
Lawn, T h ey  come in Plain, 
Lace and Em broidery,

$1.30, $2 and $3.

H A L L  B R O S .
T H E  S P E C IA L T Y  S T O R E .

LOOK
I

And

LISTEN
Just Step in the Smokehouse and look at 

the most beautiful A l l  W ool Fabrics or

Men s Suiting for Spring and Summer ever
>

shown in Artesia.

A N D
«

. Listen to Bishop quote the extremly 

low prices,

It IS a pleasure to look if you never buy. 

Just think 2000 beauties.

B ISH O P, AT M E LTO N ’S 
OLD STAND....

Hills Sanitary (irocery is the 
place to buy your meats and 
groceries.

Cooper’s Market for fresh 
honey. •

W. Hickerson was in Ros
well Wednesday.

For Rent

5 room modern cottage, close 
to High School.

M. E. Ŷ inger.

Harpold Sc Co w ill clean and 
press your clothes.

Hr. \N in Hubbard, Osteopath



Impressions of a Tenderfoot. Clamation la that it abolished slavery
only in the sections not under the mil
itary power of the United States, and 

Much attention has been drawn to left it untouched in those which were, 
the announcement of the celebration • ihe ones specially excepted
of Emancipation Day by the negroes ‘V ̂  ̂ aroc» precisely as if this proclamation were
of the Pecos valley at the settlement not issued.” Hence it was argued by
known as "Blackdom,” west of Dex- the democrats that it bad no legal
ter, on the 20th of June, and many whatever, and emancipated no
people have thought that the cullud ® question the supreme court
brethren were a little off on their Passed on. It was always ac-
calendar. As a matter of fact they «“epted by the majority party, however,
are Tight, for the negro emancipation ® continuing act, applying as fast
day in the Pecos valley is the 19th territory fell into the
of June, and that occuring on Sun- power, and not necessary to
day. the demonstration is to be held repeat. Politically, the results were
on the next day. enormous. Recognition of the Con-

HPKECKLES SAYS SOMETHING.

V

1

It la oil o ...otto. kioto.o iederacy thenceforward meaning a flat
rei ih.io»n L m i«ia tra? L  oV̂  th maintenance of slavery Instead of free-
hreak of tho Pivii War ^La^a* entire antl-siavery sentiment

iiaoaH for L.Yin ot. Great Brltlan was
To'^aaaan u lo o i *  ^hrown against those countries’ inter-

I T i n L  o^iv to hiHa^ha “t once became un-
tSi’^nartv K. f  thinkable. It drove away many luke-

murh northar*^ Inn^o^t “ , warm northern republicans, and
failure- nor inti^H hati th ' brought many local and state defeats
?u k of t h r n . r ? r  .nv t̂K* the administration; but it took
Join flftaHn tT  the party “off the fence." and made
future aggression oS the o K *  hand! "{I ‘  coherent organization with one

^ n i i T  i o u r a “r / e r t ,
moBi raiinhi K ^ i H ^ * * * * ^ * “ ®®"t emancipation by their enemies 
w  to Bite f “ ‘® '^ " - a n d  it would be no worse if done by
te»i fnr^aaa r+i^ ^*K i***?^*^**",^^ *** *̂"' themselves, some of, the leaders (as 
flifitinl seriously thought of Offering
I K  tif. '  dominion and j^eedom to slaves to fight in their
liilrtv  the latter part of the war.
Th» fnrtnar h" ^  V liir^ bclP- hoplng to save independence and the 

H the dilemma was ontrol of their own destinies at least,
much the sharpest: and the govern
ment moved very cautiously, re
straining its subordinates like Fre
mont (Aug. 20, 1861) and emancipa-I Millionaire Rudolph Spreckles of Call- 
tlon orders. On Aug. 9, 1861, an act tornia has said something. “Capital, | 
had declared masters employing slaves ' labor, and politics," he says, “are all . 
against the government barred from on n basis of corruption throughout the ! 
further claim to them; but that was*A’nlted States today, and the begin- 
a mere warning and rule of court! ning of the end Is Just in sight The 
The first embarrassing problem was < people have a mistaken notion about | 
bow to deal with slaves in conquered | ^bls reform government. They claim j 
districts, or who had come within it hurts business. The opposite is the 
its lines; was the government to act I i
as slaveholders' trustee and return ' fact When you witness great corpora- 
them to servitude? The growing re- j tlons like the sugar trust, or the poll- 
sentment against slavery as a conver-* tlclans of Illinois caught red banded, 
tible term for the rebellion, and disgust i does it not hurt business? Immeas- 
as being slave-catchers to the behoof urably so and yet the people will not 
of their enemies, supplied the answer, I see it in that light.” .Mr. Spreckles 

. and on March 13, 1862, aH army offi- (has been engaged in a desperate battle 
cers were forbidden to return fugitive I with the boodle gangs of San Fran- 
slaves; their surrender from any cisco, and he proposes to organize a 
quarter was made harder (though tb s ; national movement in the Interest of 
fugitive-slave law was not formally j civic reform and of cleaner politics, 
abolished till June 28, 1864); on June He will spend his millions and devote 
17, 1862, all captured, deserted, or fu-I the remainder of his life in this work, 
gitlve slaves of owners in rebellion and he hopes to accomplish much good 
were freed. As to the main body,: in this particular line of reform, 
who plainly could not be left in un- It would seem that Mr. Spreckles 
changed status as the core of a fresh ■ has undertaken to sweep back the 

, wish was for com- floods of the ocean, so universal is
yensateii emancipation; be sent a'corruption and so deeply rooted is the 
special message to Congress March 6, | system of graft. Nothing short of a * 
and that body passed a Joint resolu- i miracle, or a thunderbolt from the 
tion April lO, declaring that the United • sky will shake the foundation of spoils 
States ought to co-operate with any upon which the business and the poll-' 
state which would adopt gradual aboil-1 tics of the country now stand. Mr. - 
tion, by paying for the slaves, and on Spreckles has undertaken a big Job, 
April 16, those in the District of Colum- but it is one worthy of a Washington
bia were thus emancipated'; but de
spite his repeated urgencies, the bor-

or a Lincoln, and the ends to be ac
complished are no less praiseworthy

der states would take no measures o f , and desirable than the prinoiples at

'V.. ■*'

the kind. On June 19, the slaves is 
the territories were freed.

The final blow came, As John Quincy 
Adams 20 years before had forecast 
that It would, by using the President’i  
war power to suppress insuriiftctlon. 
As the second year of the conflict 
wore on, the majoritlf demanded the 
crippling of its enemy by the most 
efficient means, and very many be
lieved that a threat of general eman
cipation would bring about a general 
surrenuer. Lincoln wished for a great 
victory first, that It might not appear 
the shifish resources of an over
matched power; but the discouraging 
Peninsular campaign obliged bim to 
satisfy his supporters by bolding this 
bludgeon over the enemy. On Sept. 
22, 1862, he Issued a proclamation an
nouncing that 100 days after, on Jan. 
1, 1863, the executive would issue 
another proclamation designating the 
states or parts of states then deemed 

’in rebellion, evidence to the contrary 
being the presence of bona fide rep
resentatives in Congress, that all 
slaves in the designated sections should 
be permanently free, and that the 
civil and military authorities of the 
United States would maintain their 
freedom, and would not repress any 
effort of theirs to make it good. The 
only result was a retaliatory pro
clamation by Jefferson Davis, Decem
ber 23, ordering that captured negro 
Federal soldiers and their officers 
should be turned over to the states, 
and that Gen. G. F. Butler should be 
hanged if captured. On the 1st .of 
January the threatened proclamation 
was issued, as “by virtue of the power 
in me vested as commander-in-chlef of 
the army and navy of the United 
States, and as a fit and necessary war 
measure for repressing said rebel
lion.” It designated Arkansas, Texas, 
Ixiulsiana, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
South Carolina, North Carolina, and 
Virginia except West Virginia and 
seven other counties, as in rebellion, 
emancipated all the slaves in them; 
enjoined these freedmen to abstain 
from all violence except in self-de
fense, and to work faithfully for rea
sonable wages; announced that suit
able members of them would be re
ceived into United States military and 
naval service, and for this act Invoked 
“the considerate Judgment of mankind 
and the gracious favor of Almighty 
God.”

The curious feature of this pro

ptake in the times of these two great 
Americans,

Reform nlovements have a hard row 
to hfav. In this age of commercialism 
the first cry is that a reform will 
hurt business. Money is the yard 
stick by which every act and motive 
is measured, and a man is a success 
or a failure, according to the amount 
he can accumulate. An act is right 
it it produces a profit, wrong when 
it fails of a dividend. And so general 
does this idea prevail that the so-call
ed business Interests of the country 
will not permit the tariff to be re
duced so that the people may com
fortably live, the trusts threaten to 
bring on a panic if they are prosecuted, 
and the railroads and factories swear 
they will go out of business .unless 
their employes vote as they are told. 
Politicians try to prevent Investiga
tions of public officials because of the 
effect an exposure of graft would have 
on the party to which they belong. 
And the people are made to believe 
that all sorts of dire calamities will 
befall the country if the laws are 
rigidly enforced and the rights of the 
public protected. And right here is 
where the people display less sense 
than a horse in a treadmill. The horse 
learns to stop occasionally and rest. 
The people suffer all kinds of hard
ships in order to protect the criminals 
who are robbing them, so that the 

i,,business of the country will not be 
disturbed. If a man has a diseased 
appendix he has the darn thing cut 
out. He don’t stop to consider what 
effect the operation will have on his 
corns or his liver.

selection of Senators or officials to 
man the executive and administrative 
departments of the state government, 
but it 1s the caliber of men elected 
to the legislature and most of all, the 
kind of men elected to the Judgeships 
that will determine whether New 
.Mexico under its own government 
will be happier and more content 
than it was while tied to the apron 
strings of the national government.

! The Judiciary will be the very bulwark 
' of liberty in the new state and it is 
to be hoped that the constitution or 
the law will provide for qualifications 
that will assure able Judges, for safe
guards that will guarantee Just Judges 
and a long term, that will make likely 
fearless and experienced Judges. The 
.New .Mexico supreme court should be 
modeled very much after the United 
States supreme court In which the na
tion has unshaken confidence.

“President Taft’s wise selection of 
Governor Hughes of New York, as a 
supreme court Justice, has aroused 
new interest In this great combination 
of nine members, which iiossessea 
more power than any other Judicial 
body ever possessed; especially as 
with two more Justices over seventy, 
and one close upon three score and 
ten, there is a strong likelihood of 
there being one or more other such 
ap|x>intments during the present term, 
in the June Lippincott’s there is a 
brief but enlightening article on “The 
Supreme Court,” by Colonel Willard 
French.

“Nothing but death or impeachment 
can retire a Justice, against his will, 
after he has taken the oath of office,” 
says Colonel French, “vacancies and 
pro8|)ectlve vacancies caused grave 
apprehension in some quarters during 
President Roosevelt’s term, lest his 
ardent and impulsive nature impel 
him to take advantage of the oppor
tunity to create a majority that should 
be in sympathy with his progressive 
ideas instead of with the ancient com
mon law notions so agreeable to the 
modern corporations which had been 
fostered under them. Under Presi
dent Grant, the supreme court held 
that the legal tender act of 1862 was 
unconstitutional. It placed the ad
ministration in a most embarrassing 
predicament. President Grant had an 
opiiortunlty to appoint two new Jus-1 
tices. Then the question was again 
brought before the supreme court, and 
the former finding was reversed and 
the act declared constitutional. > u ' 
one doubted thiit President Grant 
knew the views of the two new nieiii-1 
liers before he iipiKtinted them, and it 
was greatly to the advantage of the 
nation that he possessed the (rawer. 
and the opportunity.

“There is no dishonesty, dishonor, 
or lack of integrity and loyalty im-1 
plied. Every good constitutional law-1 
yer has weighed important questions ' 
of the day. Every man has his theor
ies, his ambitions, his honest preju
dices and firm convictions and the 
President, doing all in his power to ' 
accomplish certain ends in which be 
lielieves, would be a fool to ap|»oint a I 
man who was antagonistic. .Neverthe-i 
less, it is a tremendous power wlilch * 
rests with the President— In some re
spects, his greatest (rawer. Thereby | 
he ran not only secure the enforce- ! 
inent of his own theories beyond con-! 
travention, and establish (trecedents | 
for the future, bnt, as in the (rassibill- 1  
ties of the greatest conditions he I 
may Ira ubie to arrange the attitude ' 
of the supreme bench for years to 
come.

finite damage to the business interests 
and the very liberty of the nation. 
No better illustration of this can be 
found in the celebrated case of the 
income tax, not so very many years 
ago, Jn which the suitreme court prac
tically reversed itself practically at 
the same sitting, and by their declara
tion forever placed themselves under 
the grave suspicion of the great major
ity of the people of the nation, which 
has never been eradicated by the most 
elaborate reasoning of some of the 
most brilliant minds of the land. .Mit
chell in his work on “American 
Courts.’’ gives a long list of similar 
cases in which the BU()reme court has 
rendered irawerless the intelligence 
and patriotism of congress. Since 
reading the dissenting opinions in a 
few of them the conviction is forced 
upon me that about the worst thing 
that could happen to New .Mexico 
would be to have its supreme court 
modeled very much after the supreme 
court of the United States, es[>ecially 
insofar as making the members an
swerable to no (rawer exce|it that of 
God. We of New Mexico want no such 
a Judiciary.

I have no quarrel with the district 
Judge system of New .Mexico. 1 do 
not believe that any state in the union 
has better staff of Judges, who work 
harder to properly interpret the law, 
and who have the knowledge to more 
correctly do so. It may be conceded 
without argument that our present 
plan of a supreme Judiciary, in which 
the trial Judge is also a member of 
the higher tribunal, should be abolish
ed at the very earliest (rassible mo
ment, but I rather fancy that there 
will be some difficulty in fastening 
u[ran the people any image of the su-1 
preme court of the United States, with 
such vast (rawer that it can in a few 
moments undo the will of millions, and 
even render nil the highest alms of 
really inspired presidents.

THE GREATEST PROBLEM.
Paul A. F. Walter is normally a deep 

and sound thinker, and the editorial 
page of the Santa Fe New Mexican will 
compare favorably with many and 
much excels some of the greatest pa
pers in the land. Occasionally, how
ever, he gets off wrong, as witness 
a recent editorial upon the Judicial 
situation in New Mexico, he then be
lieving that the passage of the state
hood bill was an assured fact. His 
remarks are so Interesting that T am 
quoting them entire, the emphasized 
portions being underscored by my
self:

“It is not the drafting of a constitu
tion that is the greatest problem that 
'Confronts New Mexioe upon the pass
age of tbe ravahUtHg «ot, nor is it the

“Thinking back a few months, one 
recalls others who might have been 
nominated and elected president, and 
he realizes what some of them might 
have done under the possible condi
tions, changing the politics and (loll- 
cles of the great court for indefinite 1 
years. Nor was it Just a little start
ling that one man could say to a Con
gressman, ‘You pass that bill, and 1 
will give you a supreme court *whlch 
will sustain it.’

‘‘The supreme bench, with authority 
nnilmfted and beyond apjraal, unchal
lengeable, unres(ransible, is wholly 
constitutional. The people have no 
voice whatever even in its formation, 
except that which they devote to the 
election of the President, who has ap- 
(Miinting (rawer. Yet, more emphatic
ally than Uongress, the supreme 
court rules the destinies of the nation. 
If any change has become desirable, 
with the expansion of (he years, noth
ing short of a constitutional amend
ment can accomplish it; and nothing 
short of an almost universal demand 
can bring about a constitutional 
amendment.”

Personally I had always believed in 
the correctness of the present plan 
of the supreme court, but the above 
has brought a line of new thought so 
strongly to my mind, that I confess 
my conversion, after a week of study, 
during which I have gone over a great 
deal of the history of the wreater tri
bunal. I now believe that it should be 
elected by the people. The emphasized 
portion of the last paragraph is enough 
to fasten that conviction if those above 
it were not enough. No argument can 
justify the creation of a Judicial body 
that is higher than the people whom 
they serve, and whom nothing can 
remove except death. Such a body 
with powers greater than that of the 
president or of congress, working on 
a code altogether their own. and fre
quently absolutely obsolete, can do in

The National Guard.

Tilt* eftortH of tiie friends of 
tile Coni)>any C. X. X. G. to se
cure a i>ro()er armory sliotildhe 
eiicourajreil and if it is, it is cer
tain that nothing will be left 
undone . by Ca(it. Charles k. 
Hcbols to make the movement] 
a success. Tiie national |
is the trreatest defense of our 
country at the [iresent time. i 
It is a defense against (lossihle 
invasion of our shores by for- 
eijfii foe and a defense of tlie 
rifrhts of the jieoiile which 
would he a()t to suffer if the 
^uard sIh)u1<1 he disbanded and 
lar f̂e rejjular army be raised to 
take its (ilace. The standing 
army is ever a tem()tation 
to leaders with ini(>erialistic as- 
(lirations. The militia is com
manded, first of.all b.v the state 
and is under the direction of 
officers chosen l)y its members 
from anuaiy themselves. Tliey 
are in syni()ath.v with their 
friends and neighbors and fel
low citizens. They are part of 
the i)eo()le, while the standing 
army is a(iart from the peo()le. 
Xo usur()er was ever raised to 
the throne over the grave of the 
liberty of his fellow citizens b.v 
a well organized and well 
drilled militia, but they have 
been so raised b.v effective 
standing armies.

The main (uiriiose of a mili
tia is to defend; the actual work 
of a large standing army is us
ually to assail and to commit 
arggression, either against the 
people whicli (lays them or 
against some foreign peo(ile 
w'hom the>’ desire to subjugate.

It was the militia trained in 
the French and Indian war 
which fought for and won Am 
erican liberties. It was a m ili
tia force and citizen soldiery 
that defeated Hritish veterans 
and their Indian allies on the 
banks of the Thames, that 
stormed the heights at Lundy’s 
Lane’s that repulesed the red
coats under the w’alls of Balti
more and that crushed the 
power of Wellington’s legions 
led by Packenham at Xew Or
leans. Thus did citizen-sol
diery “ conquer the conquerors 
of Napoleon.”  The achieve
ments of the American nation

al guard in later wars is known 
to everj’ school lx>y.

Nor is it alone in America 
that militia men have won vic
tories. The militia of Athens 
and Sparta hurled to destruc 
tion the vast armies of Xerxes, 
while defending their homes 
against that I*ersian tyrant. 
For five hundred years it was 
the lM»ast of Spartan youth that 
the cam(> fires of a foreign foe 
had never glimmered in sight 
of his native city. Yet Sparta 
maintained no standing army. 
Her men drilled, as our nation
al guard drills; at such times 
as they were afforded outside 
the routine duties of everyday 
life. Rome remained a re- 
(lublic until she substituted a 
standing army for a militia. 
It was a militia from England 
that won the victories of Crecy 
and Agincourt over French t>’- 
rants.

We believe that a small stand
ing army should be maintained, 
that such force has a normal 
function in a modern state. 
We lielieve t<M> that we are 
drifting to the (>oint where war 
will cease because of its very 
destructiveness. T h e  b e s t  
minds now lielieve that before 
any of the great I)rea<lnaught» 
(irovided for in our naval ap- 
()ro()riations are completed 
that the airshi(> and the sub
marine will ren<ler them ob 
solete, and tiiere is everj* indi
cation that this is correct.

Hut while war is a mere pos- 
sibilitj* we ought to prepare for 
(lossible conflict to the extent 
of being able to defend the fire
sides of this fair land bj* the 
only form of soldierj* that a re- 
()ublic can safelj* maintain in- 
large numliers; an effective 
well-drilled, well eijuipped na
tional guard.

You Can Search Us.

Editor Advocate: '
I like the way you have of 

always talking ‘ ‘straight out”  
and telling the heedless they 
“ are on the w*ay,“  even though 
you don’ t as often as you 
might tell them where they 
are most liable to light.

Your editorial in a recent 
number of the Advocate, on 
“ The Tenderfoot and Divorce”  
is a case at point. Well j’ou 
said: that the laws of logic op
erate to bring about certain 
results as inevitablj* as tlie 
law of gravitation.

Would like to see ytm add 
some additional chapters to 
our sex relation reviewing the 
institution of marriage from 
the day when Adam and Eve 
“ met”  in the garden of Eden, 
on through the varying forms 
of grouji marriages, polyandry, 
(lolygamj* and monogamj* and 
its attendant variations, w*ith 
occasional hints at the econom
ic and ethical reasons, if ap
parent, for the changed con- 
ce(>tion of the “ right idea,”  
and maj*be we of the laitj* can 
tell bj* the rudder, which way 
the “ launch of love”  is headed.

Resi>ectfullj* j’ours
W. P. Calkins.

We pass. The suggestion of 
Brother Calkins, w'hile doubt
less a good one, is a rather 
large order even for us. Our 
knowledge of the institution is 
rather theoretical anyhow. We 
have neither time nor space to 
devote to so big a subject and 
besides if we took it up we 
would get seventeen “ lickin’s”  
before we got through the 
fourth installment.
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Artesia and Her Resources.
Story of the Foimdiog, Growth^ Development 

and Possibilities of Our Thriving 

Little C ty .

F'sm a oocK by Era b .-(arTlfa offlrlatly r*!port* to Ui« KOt~ 
ermi&<>at that It «>ntaln. *40 a^iuara 
tnll^a. Thl* U 422.4«K) acra*. of whlrh 
only .lO.WK) to 4.'..0*M) a^rea ar*> under 
f ultlvatloB

WritinK of the artesian area. Mr 
Fi.'<her says. In a report published by 
the government In ld04>;

The Koswell artesian basin is 
about sixty miles iouft and has an av> 
eraae width of eleven miles At the 
north end it is relatively narrow, but 
to the south It widens soiuewhaL it 
romprises about six hundred and sixty 
K'luare miles, the greater part of which 
lies along the west side of the I'ecos 
river."

In the vicinity of Hoswell, the head

•mooth. rich and smlltac under an 
almost perpetual sunshine, at from 
I2& to flSd per acre These farm and 
fruit lands will raise almost anything 
that grows snd la the highest per- 
feetloB

With the Pecos rivsr to tbs east 
aad the White monntalas sad the tow- 

jerlag E\ Capftan in plain view to 
i the west, the lover of beauty, the seek- 
I er for rest for tired nerves, the man 
' seeking Investment, the farmer, the 
truck gardener, the stockman, all of 

I these Hnd In the Pecos V'alley what 
they have so often longed for.

HTOf h Kil.HiHM.

PKOPLt.

Stock ratting Is a profitable Industry 
for the general farmer He haa an 
ideal climate, pastures, alfalfa fields. | 
nutritions forage crops, the best of 
flowing water from his artesian wells. I 
and a ready market for all grades of 
cattle from the registered herd to the 
stock cattle herd.

flheep raising and wool growing are 
also great Industries The total »hlp- 
menta of wool from the pecos Valley ; 
are over 2 ,f»00.0t>d pounds eac h season, i

WHT TOf >H4H I.D f «M F  TO 

AKrCMli.

» 1 HOP'S.

Tha Pecoe Vallsy of New .Vlexlco 
faoMMM for orcnards. meadows fields 
aad thc.foug ■.t.-red cattle, has recently 
|<ecnr.ie a part of the earth s agricul
tural domain, la ita native stare It 
was harrea and Inhospitable and when 
the Spanish conquerors overran the 
country, more than three centuries 
ago. they avoided It and chose the 
perils of the Staked Plains instead 
They paaaed It by, leaving It for sturdy 
John f'.hlsum to establish the first fsrm- 
fng by Irrigstlon for the (' s govern
ment. nearly 2« years sfterwsrd. to put of artesian water for the Pecos Val- 
tha stamp of confidence upon the value ley. It has Icec-n determined by test- 
of the lands of the Pecc*e Valley for ing a number of wells that the pres- 
farm purposes, snd upon the {terras- sure Is sufficient to raise the water 
f.enc-y of the eevral source, of water to an altitude of 3.,'ih6 feet above sea 
supply, by tbs Inv'estment ctf nearly level, the exact elevation of the water 
a millictn dollsrs In two Irrigation level In the head of .North Spring 
pro)acta In the valley The o{tenlng river.
of these proiects was celebrated by In order to ascertain the western 
the lerritorlal government of .New limit of the .res of the flow south of 
Mexico on the Fourth of July. Hoswell a line of level* was surveyed.

The Pecfis river take = Itf- rise In under the directions of Mr W’. .M Heed, 
the nioiintalns north of the ancient a district engineer, frerm the head of 
«lty of Santa Fe In that region there .North Spring river as far south as 
are some smsll irrigable areas along Kagle Itraw. P'rom there to Seven 
the course of Ihe stream, hut the • v*l Klvera the western boundary of the 
ley," of whieh this Issiklet treata. Ilea artealan Itasln was aacertalived mainly 
in the syutheasiern quarter of .New from evidence of wells In the adjoin- 
Mexico, where It flown in a wide de- Ing lowland* It la |>oasihle that the 
preaaloii of lh»- <>t*en meui for the dls- artealan head Increases to the west 
tnnee of 170 miles Of this stretc h and that flows might be obtained hlgh- 
t.nly about HXi iiilles are farmed on a » r ii|» the slope than Is indlcat<>d on 
large scale, and It la to this portion the water sheet. c-s{>ecially in the val- 
that the attention of the reader U leys of P'ellx river. Cottonwood creek 
vspertally called and Penaaco river, hut there appears

The Peccjs river run* east of Hos- lo Is- no definite- evidence of this, 
well, a modern little city of h.ooo in- The c>asteru limit* of the artealan area 
liahltants. sluing In the midst of gar- are Indicated by moderately high 
den* and ernbowerc-d In tree., with bluffs, which follow the general course 
an altitude erf 3r>oo feet. iOf the Pecos rivcT acroBs the entire

The flrat Intelligent Improveucent dlatrlct. 
nnci cultivation of land In the Pecos Mr W. .M. Reed, supervlalng en- 
VaJley was In IKfik, by John ChlBum gineer of the reclamation service, of- 
who came from lienton county, Texas, flclally say* of the artesian water; 
and esUhItsbed a cattle ranc h on the . "The flow of these wells varlc-s from 
Houth Spring river, a stream flowing a few gallcmM to l.MMi gallons a mln- 
•Ighty cubic fcH-t {s-r second At the ute, depending prlncl(>ally on the lo- 
aame time the whole area, except In-callly." At Koswell the flow of an 
spota. was vac ant (fcrvernment land. I a»**tage well has t»een variously ea-

The people of the i'ecoa Valley are 
Intelligent and progressive money 
makers, who have been attracted 
here by the advantages offered tc> the 
farmer, the fruit grower, the Investor 
the stock raiser, and Ihe health seek
er THIS IS NOT A I.AZY .MA.N H 
COr.NTRV (n\<- can plough every day 
in the year, and can raise four to five 
cro|j* of alfalfa In one season

The Invigorating, uon-malarial at
mosphere riiilckena one Into his best 
spirits snd moat earnest efforts, and 
It reejuires earnest snd c-nergetir men 
to meet the demands of the country.

SOIL.

Indian corn yields l'» to >>0 buahela _ 
to the acre, c»n raw land and rye.

I Icarley and oats In pro{»ortlon. Some 
I millet la sown and thrives well. Sor-j 
|ghiim has proved a valuable crop. t«Jt i 
j  most sorghum thus far has le-en raised | 
for forage. Sugar beet* with high - 

! I>c*rcentage of sacc harine, grow to per
fection. Kaffir corn and mllo malie | 
produce from three to five ton* per 
acre In forage, and also yb-ld from | 
40 to 7r» bushels of sec-d lo the acre.) 
These are good fodder producers, the; 
leaves of ttic- stalk are abundant and 
remain green after the grain Is rli>e. 
There Is not the change to "woody 
fibre" common to the stalk cjf all other 
grains at Ihe ripening |>erlod

Because bo muck ef It a verltabic- 
garden spot.

Because Its valleysc aarl meea.c a/a
bountifully waurcKi by rtvera aad 
springs that have their soaree la U *  
everlasring snows of the Rockic*.

Bec;anse of the artesian wella and 
unclerlying water-sheet, and reclasaa- 
tlon projecta that Insure an unfailiag 
supply of water for irrigation aad do
mestic purposes.

Because It I* the land of stinakiae 
and health, bountiful c r o ^  broad 
pastures and great orcharda

Because It is the place where tKc 
farmer, the atcKk-man or the orchard- 
let may count upon success with prac
tical certainty.

Because the prb of land, though 
steadily advancing, la still whhln 
reac h of the man of moderate mesas

1BOI T I. t>l» V\LI EJi.

The soil is a wonderfully ric h al
luvial de(io*lt, the acxumulatloii of 
ages, again, enriched by drovcjs 
r>f buffalo, rattle and sheep In former 
years, feeding and watering In the re- 
gictn of the i'cecos river. This soil Is a 
deep rich chocolate loam.

When you find a tract of land that 
suits you, buy it at once. Ixm t ea- 
(>ect to come back In a month or two 
i#»d buy It cheaper. It will be higher 
every trip or sold to someone else. 
.N’orlhern people have lost much money 
hy waiting too long to buy.

MEI.ONH.
hXM KEKN.

EKIITH.

covered with nutritious grass. He 
SAW the o{i(>ortunity the water and 
the range offered, and in a short time 
he acquired 7..'<Mj acres of land. l ’|K>n

tlinated at from TiOO to 7U0 gallons 
a minute, while near Artesia the high
est flow recorded exce«-ds 4,000 gal
lons (>er minute, with a |)reHsure of

this land and adjacent mesa h»- ke{it |»ounds |>er Inch, 
hi* herd* He was four hundred miles j Ho according to the government re- 
from a railroad, hut he sd  alK)Ut to i l">rt. Artesia district Is the place to 
esUbllsh a home He dammed the l it -, buy lands, on which the flowing ar- 
tle river and lum*d water upon his * leslan wells will furnish you with 
farm He planted an ore hard and ! plenty of water, 
shade tree*. I.rfiter he {doweei fields! KK\I) AMI HKFl.Kf'T
and {danted alfalfa, wheat, corn, kaffir,'
sorghum, and the Ilk*-. It has come to the point where agrl-

Thls was the l>eglnning of fanning cultural lands In the northern, east- 
In the Pecos Vallc-y The ranch now ern and middle western states have 
Is the property of Hon J. J. Hager- ‘“*'■‘‘”‘’‘■‘1 value to the extent that 
man. and It Is one of the show" their crop raising value does not pay 
places of the Kcjswell distric t .Mr. Interest on the price that can be ob- 
Magerman added 450 acres of ore hard, tallied for them, and this being the case 
fruit from which commands the high- t*'** farmers In these great sections of 
rst market prices The shade trees »b<- I'nlted Hlates should pause and 
planted hy John ('hlMum are. now r<-flc^t on the future, 
forasts, and a siiilllng landscape of, I’oniinon sense and good business 
field, orchard, m»-adow and timber ' » * “>■ to the cautious and con- 
atretchew on all sides form a tieautlful , •“''"'■atlve farmer: Why not dlH(iose 
country home. Other "show" places >’our f^fn which is not paying a 
of the Roswell district are the ranch fate of Interest, and Invest In
and fruit farm of Charles lie M re m o n d ,f»tm  In the pecos Valley where 
the Mllne-Husch ranc h, ( ’apt. J. B. I XOti can grow four or five crops of 
fjllletfs "1^‘land Farm," Parker Karl's | every year or raise fruit which
famous {>ear orchard, Itaniett's yield even a greater income on
chard and the Hlaughter thoroughbred ; the Investment than alfalfa?
rattle ranrh. Thf Maa* rrnan ranch Ih s\TINFArTOKY IM'OMK ON IN- 
the lara^at• but all the o)d<*r i\* v i i
llabed places are equally wc-|l cultl- ,ar,.v IW i:x 1 r,t (IN » tl,-
vated with orcharda, meadows and LEY LAM ),
fields, and shaded by trees which have, (PkkI Irrigated land In the Pecos
grown sinc e watc<r was Introduced by j Valley will f)roduce year after year
ditches or artesian wells. All these if profcerly cared for, six tons of al- 
plares. In adclltlon to water from the! falfa (>er acre and an average price 
streams, get water from never falling)of alfalfa Is ten dollars {>er ton, mak- 
arteslan wells. . |ng the owner a gross income of sixty

The artcwlan clistricl Is about sixty | dollars per acre, 
miles lc>ng and six tcj c-ieven miles j Pecos Valley land also produces dl- 
wide. hegltiiilng six miles north of | versified crops such as corn oats, kaf- 
Itoswell and ending three ralle* south 'fir corn, mllo inaiz.e, all kinds of small 
of I.«akewcHMl, The original discovery | grain, fruits, vegetables and melons; 
of this water was hy acc ident In Hos-I and. In fact, almost any crop that na- 
well. A man, hoping to find l>eiter|ture and a good farmer produce.
sheet water than his nelghlK>r. had' ,    
S l in k  a well dee{)er than othc-rs and LAM> R IIK K S ’ EXFUKSIOA'.
at 250 feet c-ncountered a strong flow -To the Keiioaned Pecos Vulley of » w  
Wince thc-n alsiut six hundred wells i .Wexiro.
have boc-n drilled and now are flow
ing In the Pecos Valley. They range 
lactween 400 and 1,200 feet dc-ep, and

noflow from 500 gallons tc» 
gallons (>er minute. A flow o: 
gallons a minute will Irrigate 4b lu ou 
acres, during the growing season, de
pending somewhat upon the charac
ter of soil and the amount of rainfall. 
There are now between 30,000 and 
40,000 acres being irrigated from the 
wells. The cost to bore and equip a 
well is from fl.OOO to $3,600, according 
to the depth.

But the artesian supply is limited 
only by the number of wells. There 
•re  nearly a half million acres of Irrt- 
ffahle lands In the artesian area, and 
It all might be watered simply by 
boring wells. The first artesian wall 
was bored about 8 years ago.

The artesian water has been found 
from Roswell to shout three miles 
south of Istkewood, snd Mr. C. JL 
Fisher, an expert of the reclamation

Go to "The Siirshine Territory," 
where irrigation conquers drought.

Hates— First and third Tuesday of 
each month.

('ultivatlon hy Irrigation—the safest, 
surest, most satisfactory method of 
tilling the soil and raising farm i»ro- 
ducts, fruits and vegetables. N'o fail
ure of rropM. No blight to trees or 
fruit.

Have you ever seen the Pecos V'al
ley? If you have, you need no urging 
to go again, if you have not, you 
should use the low excursion rates 
to see the marvel of opportunity.

All railroads connecting with the 
Hants Fe make very low rates on 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. Ask your agent and insist that 
he give you the special round trip 
rats on these days to Artesia, New 
Mexico.

PRICE OF LAXDH.
We have choice lands with soil

F'or fruit the Pecos Valley Is ideal. 
In adclltlon to climate, soil and Just 
enough water snd no mure, the long 
growing season enables the trees to 
rcTover (heir strength for the succeed
ing cru|i. It is not unusual for an 
apple orchard to l>ear a crop in the 
fourth year of Ita growth. Pecos Val
ley apples are known from Texas to 
la>ndon. Besides apples and pears, 
prunes, grapes, plums, cherries and 
l>eaches are produced in abundance and 
of superior quality.

The following press dispatch about 
the awards of the 8t. l»uiB Exposi
tion is a fine testimonial for the Pecos 
Valley. It reada:

"St Ia>uls, Oct. 22.—New Mexico has 
been awarded thirty-three medals on 
the fruit exhibit at the World’s Fair. 
All the medals, with few exceptions 
were awarded to the Pecos Valley. 
There were six gold medals, thirteen 
silver and fourteen bronxe.”

Buyers come to the Pecos V’alley 
tor choice applea, and pay the high
est market price. The orcharda range 
from 6 to 500 acras each.

If the word "New Mexico" baa sug
gested a wild, woolly arid waste, bet
ter read up. Better still, come down 
and see.

VEHETAKLEK.
Pecos Valley |g noted for ita fine 

celery. The flavor is excellent and 
the stalka are remarkably crisp and 
tender. It finds ready market every
where and is a money maker. Aspara
gus grows well, the flavor is fine and 
the stalk is not stringy. It can be 
marketed at Kansas City or elsew'bere 
by March 10th.

It may also be said that sweet po- 
atoes, cabbage, turnips, beets and caul
iflower And both soil and climate very 
highly adapted to their production. 
Here is the field for the wide-awake 
truck farmer. He has big money com
ing.

Xow is the time and opiMirtunity. 
Why not avail yourself of this privi
lege at oare.

ALFALFA.
.Alfalfa is a great crop and great 

money maker in the Pecos Valley. It 
is cut (our and five times each year 
and yields from one to two tons per 
acre each cutting. Alfalfa is one of the 
deepest rooted crops known, and it 
need nof be sown oftener than about 
every twenty years.

It makes a splendid pasture and won
derful hay, and has contributed very 
largely to the fame and wealth of every 
country where it haa been success
fully grown. It has the elements 
which produce vigorous life and rapid 
growth in all kinds of stock, and is 
next to corn In its fattening qualltiea. 
There Is no place on earth where al
falfa can be more successfully grown 
han in the Pecos Valley, for the reason 
that the soil and climate are especially 
adapted to It and that It c;an be cut 
In dry weather without danger of loss 
by r«>ason of the rainfall, which is not 
true In any other than an irrigated 
country.

The expense of seeding and ditching 
an alfalfa farm is from five to seven 
dollars per acre, and when the land 
Is once seeded. It is done for twenty 
years or more.

Alfalfa readily sells when cut at an 
average {)rlce of ten dollars per ton, 
and if held by the owner until the 
winter months it will bring from $12.50 
to $16.00 per ton, and many of the 
farmers are, now building barns in 
which to store their hay so they can 
hold their cro(>s for better prices than 
can be realised at the time it is cut. 
There is also another advantage In 
having a good large barn In which to 
store this hay; one can by storing In 
bam as soon as It is baled preserve 
the nice pea-green color, and thereby 
get a better price for his hay. The 
demand for good alfalfa bay largely 
exceeds the supply, and as there are 
so many countries where alfalfa can 
not be successfully grown there Is no 
danger of an overproduction.

WatermHona of great slxe and fine 
■ flavor gr«iw here, as every niemlH-r 
of our summer exrursluna can testify. 
Cantaloupes of all kinds come tu their 
highest perfection. The famous Rocky 
F'ord Caiitalou(>e makes Its highest 
record In Ihe Pecos V’alley. The flavor 
is su|H>rlor to the original article. The 
earlier season and the fart that the 
seaeon can be proloogtsl lo U<-tob*>r 
3oth, assures the best prices. The 
season la a month earlier than in Colo
rado. and the autumn growing season 
much longer.

IKKMaTIO.V.
All these great r«*sults achieved In 

the Pecos Valley are due to irrigation 
Water is the salvation of any country 
and here the farmer works out his 
own salvation by the use of the ar
tesian well. It waters his fruit trees, 
vegetables, croiis and sto« k, by means 
of plain ditches, at small cost made 
with a V-shaped moulboard, he can 
throw out these ditches deeper or 
more shallow about as rapidly as be 
can plow ordinary furrows. He is 
absolutely Independent of the ordinary i 
rainfall. He rune after no water-bose,' 
nor ditch-rlder. Whenever he thinks 
his farm needs rain be opens the gate- 
alve and the water spreads noiselessly 

over his farm. He is bis own rain
maker. The artesian well flows stead
ily and with great force, without pump 
or other power.

You will rind three classes of 
kiiot'kers. Hf>me cowmen who wish to 
discourage all settlement, the land 
agent who telle you all proposUlons 
(except his own> are worthless, and 
the sorehead who, from lack of In
dustry and enterprise has remained 
{M>or smid opi>ortunities where other* 
grow rich *1'ske no advice from a man 
whose life Is a failure or from thoae 
whose self-ln(er»-*t or prejudice warp 
their judgment until they disregard 
plain fads We have territory as good 
as the t>est. and you will make no 
mistake In buying good farming land 
any place In the Pecos V’alley at 
present prices.

HEALTH A.VD ( LIAVTE.

He can harness up Its strong stream 
to feed-mill, dynamo, churn, clder-mlll 
or any useful machinery, as many 
horse-power of useful force Is spend
ing Itself every moment. A few turns 
of the wheel on the gate-valve shuts 
off the flow. He is master of the 
situation. He is IT for once and all 
the time.

The irrigation ditch controlled by 
some corporation does not concern 
him. He takes no dictation, asks no 
favors, begs no concessions, pays no 
penalties and makes no enemies.

TITLES.
The titles are all direct from the 

United States, In the Pecos Valley and 
are therefore perfect and undisputed.

ROUTE.
Trains run through from Chicago 

and Kansas City, and all connecting 
lines over the Santa Fe railroad every 
first and third Tuesdays of each month 
In the year. Connecting lines are sche
duled to reach Kansas City and other 
connecting points in ample time for 
passengers to take the train for the 
Pecos Valley.

You should notify us at our office 
In Artesia, New Mexico, when you are 
ready to make the trip so we will be 
on the look-out for you.

W’e have automobiles to show our 
lands without extra expense to you 
when you reach the valley. We have 
every facility for making your stay 
pleasant and comfortable, and take 
pleasure in extending to you all cour
tesies.

LEST YOU SHOULD FORGET.
Excursion days: First and third 

Tuesdays of each month.
When you get ready to come, write 

and we will arrange accommodations 
for you, at reasonable rates.

See your local ticket agent in plenty 
of time before you wish to come.

If your local railroad agent will not 
make you the rate or sell you a ticket 
this way, write us.

We furnish all rigs and show lands 
free of charge.

Bring a draft for enough money to 
bind a deal, should you wish to buy.

Telegraph us the day you leave at 
our expense, and we will be on the 
look-out for you.

Send us the names of your friends 
who are Interested and we will write 
them.

Write us about what sized tract of 
land you prefer, and we can tell you 
the best we can do for you before you 
start

Look out for knockers on the way 
down, yon will meet them.

Come and see the country for your
self, and you will be convinced. 'The 
half has never been told.

If you want improved land, we have 
it

If yon want unimproved land, wa 
have It

Our winters are mild. Plowing Is 
done at all times; snow falls are light; 
our summera are comfortable; o «r  
nights are cool. Sleep is rest bo 
sweltering at night to rise la the 
morning Ured and disgusted with life. 
Our northern and eastern visitors do 
not need to bring their cyclone caves. 
They are not needed here. No bllx- 
zards to chill the marrow in yoar 
bones. A good place for the malaria- 
ridden resident of the south to come. 
,N'o chills aad aches to make him wish 
he was dead. .No malaria here. This 
Is a good climate to come to from 
the great cities, for here you can get 
nearer to nature and nature’s Ood— 
away from business and labor in small 
offices and breathe the open air of our 
salubrious climate. To all such, we 
say come, but when you do come, do 
Dot grieve for the flesbpots of Elg^pt. 
but adapt yourselves to new condi
tions; take up the battle of life on 
new lines and, barring misfortunes, 
you will be healthy and happy.

A WELL I> YOUR DOOR TARO.
How would you like to have an ar

tealan well in your door yard, with the 
clear, pure s(>arkling water rushing 
out of the earth at the rate of from 
one to two thousand gallons per min
ute, with sufficient pressure, when re
duced, to throw water over the bouse?

WHY THIS LAND WILL ADVAXUE.
The population of the world doubles 

every twenty-seven years. 'There is a 
new baby born In the United States 
about every minute but no more land 
is being made for him. God is making 
no more land. All the land there 
ever will be was created thousands 
of years ago. and the Lord haa gone 
out of the real estate business. The 
babies keep coming, the immigrants 
are pouring Into the United States by 
the thousands, but God is making no 
more land. Every day, every hour, 
the demand for land and products of 
land Increases, but there is no more 
land.

Man Cannot Create Land.
By draining swamps, by building up 

low lands, by building levees and 
straightening rivers, by the construc
tion of vast Irrigation systems in the 
arid regions, man may add to the 
amount of land suitable for growing 
crops, but man cannot create any new 
land. All the land you will ever get 
a chance to buy la here now.

Haie You Got Y’oursI
Why don't you get your part before 

le is too late? Do you think It will 
ever be any cheaper? .Judge the fu
ture by the past. What has happened 
before will surely happen again.

FRUITS.
The poet Riley, In describing apples, 

says: “What the blushes, an’ scents 
and savors. They stole from the sun 
an’ the skies."

Now, where on earth could or do 
apples or any other fruit abstract 
more blushes, scents and savors than 
right here In the bright light of our 
New Mexico climate? It Is a delight 
to eat a Pecos Valley apple, but It is 
an ecstasy to eat a peach or pear 
grown here. Our standard production 
Is alfalfa, next comas big, red applas 
—Ben Davis, XTIssouii Pipplaa, Arkan
sas Blacks, Oanos, Winesapa and Jona
thans. They always find a ready mar
ket and *re being planted by the hun
dred thousand. Wa pradlct that in 
leaa than ten years then will ba with
in ten miles of Arteala 10 000 acrea af 
apple orchards, to say nothing oC 
peaches, pears, grapes and last, but
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not least, prunes, the favorite of every 
boarding house keeper.

Do You Keniember
when Uncle Sam was giving away 
farms in Kansas and Nebraska? All 
gone now, all that’s worth while; yes 
they are still pushing settlement far
ther into the arid west.

Do You Ueiiieiuber
When I thousands were taking up, 

free, the rich prairies of Iowa and .Min
nesota? All gone now. No more free 
land that’s worth having and the best 
of it has gone to $200 per acre.

DAIKYIXI.
An excellent market is found right 

at home for milk, butter and cheese. 
Most of the butter used is from Kan
sas creameries and sells for 35c a 
pound. Cheese always brings high 
prices. Alfalfa is one of the greatest 
milk-producing feeds known. All oth
er forage plants can be grown here 
in abundance.

WHAT A WELL IS WOKTH.
A well that will irrigate 320 acres 

of land, when compared to water rights 
bought from canal companies or reser
voirs, is worth $10,000. It will cost 
about one-fourth of it.

THE tiUEAT SOl’THWEST.
The increase in population, and the 

consequent enormous rise in land val
ues in the eastern states have brought 
about a condition under which it is 
impossible for a man of limited means 
to secure a farm or a home in these 
commonwealths. As a result, thou
sands who do not desire to spend their 
lives as tenants, are turning to the 
great southwest in the hope of find
ing some place, where by a modest 
investment, they can lay the founda
tion of a substantial competence for 
their old age. Thousands more who 
have surplus capital to invest are turn
ing their attention in the same direc
tion. preparing to anticipate the in
crease in land values in the new coun
try which will necessarily follow the 
inevitaMe Influx of immigration to this 
sparsely settled territory.

Desiring to at once benefit these 
prospective investors and homeseek- 
ers and to induce them to settle among 
us, we hereby set forth the conditions 
existing in the part of the Pecos Val
ley surrounding the town of Artesla 
We do not desire anyone to buy on our 
sayso but only to come and investi
gate fully and fairly the existing state 
of affairs, to verify the statements we 
set forth herein, to converse with the 
men whose names are signed to the 
affidavits published in connection here
with: In short, to become thoroughly 
fgfnWftiT With the situation. We are 
confident that such investigation will 
convince the most skeptical that we 
offer more and better advantages than 
can be found elsewhere in the Union.

In 1903 a test well on the present 
site of Artesla resulted in the dis
covery of the greatest supply of ar
tesian water ever found in the history 
of the world. Since that time hun
dreds of wells flowing from 500 to 
2,000 gallons per minute have been 
put In, and farms and happy homes 
now occupy the once barren waste.

Artesia is in the geographical center 
of the great artesian belt. The soil 
is as fine as th« eun ever shone upon 
and is the best in the renowned Pecos 
Valley. An average well will water 
160 acres of this land. An artesian 
well insures the proper amount of 
wgter WHEN NEEDED, and is the 
most satisfactory source of supply. It 
is valuable not only because it can 
be turned on when required but be
cause it can be shut off without ex
pense or trouble when not needed. 
Under the system of Irrigation which 
prevails here failure is unknown- 
something that cannot be said of any 
non-irrigated country on earth. Then 
think pf ''a country where you can 
raUKw fnore alfalfa on the same area 

^ h a n  any other place in the world.
EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES 

OF ARTESIA.
The Artesia school s)^stem is second 

to none In the territory and is not 
excelled by any town of its size any
where.

Tbe Public School of Artesia.
Our public school consists of eight 

grades, is in session nine months in 
the year, and is free to all persons 
of school age who live in the school 
district. The school district embraces 
a considerable section of country ad
jacent to Artesia and the country 
schools in this district are under the 
management of the same board of di
rectors as the city schools and are 
in session for the same length of term.

The secretary of the school board 
informs us that no teacher is employed 
in any of these schools who does not 
hold a first grade certificate, and we, 
therefore, have thoroughly qualified 
^eachers in all these schools.

The city public school building' is a 
good substantial two-story brick, and 
was erected by the school district at a 
cost of more than ten thousand dol
lars, and is located on a whole block 
nf ground giving ample room for play 
grounds.

A  certificate of graduation from the 
> public school course admits the holder 

thereof to tbe high school without 
examination.

The High Scbeel.
The high school is under tbe super

vision of the saitns board of directors 
as the public school, and la the high 
school there are four full grades,

which are free to all pupils wuo live 
in tbe school district.

When a pupil graduates from the 
Artesia high school he or she is pre
pared to enter college or university.

The high school building is a good 
substantial two-story brick, and was 
erected by the school district last year 
at a cost of over ten thousand dollars. 
A picture of this building appears in 
this booklet.

The Western College.
This college was located in our town 

last year, with an endowment of |2UU,- 
000, and in addition to this amount 
the citizens of Artesia gave a fifty 
thousand dollars bonus to this school.

Two of the main buildings were 
completed last year and another large 
building will be erected as soon as 
the present session of the college 
closes and this additional building will 
be ready for the fall term.

The buildings are located in the cen
ter of a twenty-acre tract of land in 
the must beautiful part of the city. 
While this school is denominational. 
It is not sectarian and all the denomi
nations of the town assisted in se
curing the location of tbe school in 
.Artesia, and are giving the college 
their loyal support.

This college is tbe only school of 
the kind that the church has for New 
Mexico, eastern Arizona and western 
Texas, and it is, therefore, sure to be 
one of tbe best schools in tbe entire 
west. This college when tbe addi
tional building is completed will be 
thoroughly equipped for high grade 
college work.

With a nine months graded and 
high school free to all pupils of school 
age, living in the school district, the 
W’estern College located in our midst, 
as fine a climate as can be found any
where, plenty of good pure artesian 
water, the absence of saloons, the 
high standard of morals among our 
citizens and our good live churches 
of nearly all denominations, our town 
is sure to become an educational cen
ter.

CHUKCHEH.
There are seven church organiza

tions in Artesia, Methodist. Presby
terian, Baptist. Christian. Catholic, 
Nazarene, and Episcopal. The first 
six have erected churches.

Tbe Baptist church is erecting a new 
church building which, when complet
ed will cost about $20,000 and the 
Methodist church has its plans al
ready drawn for the erection of a 
splendid church building which is es
timated to cost not less than $25,000.

These congregations both have very 
good church buildings but they are 
entirely inadequate for their present 
congregations.

All the church organizations are in
creasing in membership and soon other 
churches will have to enlarge their 
present houses or build new ones.

ARTE8IA
Is 3,300 feet above sea level, insuring 

bealthfuiness all the year round, and 
perfection in the flavoring and col
oring of fruits. Nowhere do peaches 
and apples do as well as in this vi
cinity. Pecos Valley peaches and ap
ples took both gold and silver medals 
at the world’s fair. The largest ap
ples ever placed on exhibition were 
sent from near Artesia. Apple or
chards in the valley pay from $100 to 
$250 per acre each year. Pears do 
equally as well, also all kinds of small 
fruits, such as plums, prunes, cherries, 
strawberries, gooseberries, etc. Com 
last year made as higlwas seventy-five 
bushels per acre. As a small grain 
country this cannot be excelled. More 
oats were shipped from Artesia last 
season than was ever shipped from 
the entire Pecos Valley before. Kaffir 
corn and milo maize are good sod crops 
and yield a ton or more of threshed 
grain per acre, which is selling today 
at $20 per ton.

The town of Artesia is but seven 
years old. and has a population of 
about 3,000. It is situated on the P. 
V. & N. E. R. R., forty-thfee miles 
south of Roswell, and thirty-five miles 
north of Carlsbad. Before the dis
covery of artesian water it was called 
Miller, but was named Artesia on ac
count of tbe abundance of good pure 
artesian water in the town and ad
jacent country.

Nearly all of the business houses 
are built of brick and most of them 
ê re two stories high. Large stocks 
fmerchandise are carried by the retail 

houses and we have one large whole
sale general store.

Several new brick store buildings 
are now in process of construction and 
among these is a large two-story brick 
hotel which will, when completed, be 
the best in the valley.

We have two national banks, both 
of which increased their capital stock 
from $25,000 each to $50,000 each last 
year and they already each have a 
nice ^surplus.

A new trust company with a capital 
stock of $50,000 has just been organ
ized, and will be ready for business 
the firat of April. Over one hundred 
good substantlkl dwellings were erect
ed last year, and several are now un* 
der process of construction and yet 
there is not a vacant house of any kind 
in the town.

The town has a splendid system of 
waterworks, connected with three 
splendid artesian wells, the original 
cost of the system was $47,000 and a 
new well and other improvements have 
been added since then at a coat of 
scrveral thousand dollars more.

The county has Just completed an 
iron bridge acroee the river Just east 
of town and a good road la being

made across tbe plains and much val
uable territory will be added to the 
town’s trade. This bridge cost the 
county about $14,000.

We have good roads leading into 
Artesia from every direction and the 
town draws trade from a great dis
tance, and those in a position to know 
feel confident that we will soon have 
another railroad, running east and 
west through Artesia and thereby giv
ing us connection with another great 
trunk line. *

A $47,000 municipal waterworks sys
tem has just been completed. This 
system has taken the place of tbe old 
private system, which while satisfac
tory when imt in, prove<l inadequate 
to the needs of the rapidly growing 
municipality.

Among the assets of Artesia are the 
loft}’ and extensive mountain ranges 
from 40 to 60 miles west, northwest and 
southwest. They are doubtless the 
basis of our water supply and in ad
dition fill the beautiful rivers that 
traverse this country and empty into 
the Pecos. These streams furnish 
water for the irrigation of the lands 
around Hope and are rapidly being 
diverted to the irrigated area beyond 
the artesian belt. A growing saw
mill industry is in o|>eration in these 
mountains, and has a decided down
ward effect on tbe price of building 
material. All the products of this ex
tensive region, including Hope, are 
marketed through Artesia.

OTHER FACTS ( ’OM'ERM.NG  

EDDY tO l NTY.
Pecos Valley took first prize at the 

World's Fair at St. Louis for Elberta 
peaches; also the gold medal awards 
for apples. Cantaloupes are now be
ing raised in large quantities and are 
said to excel tbe Rocky Ford product; 
anyway we top them 5C cents a crate 
on the Chicago market.

Celery is becoming a business by it
self and nowhere does it grow so 
luxuriant and tender, meeting a ready 
sale at best prices whenever shipped.

Tomatoes grow large and are of a 
fine flavor. The canning factory at 
Roswell handles many tons. In tbe 
matter of quality connoisseurs say 
nothing finer is packed anywhere.

Nowhere can a truck farmer get 
more natural advantages with a di
versified crop than in the Pecos Val
ley and one producer near Roswell 
pays $40.00 an acre rent on a small 
place.

The freight receipts of Artesia are 
the largest of any town in the Pecos 
Valley except Roswell.

New Mexico has the most healthful 
climate of any commonwealth in the 
Union. The army and naval sani
tariums are both situated in the terri
tory for this reason, and the great 
fraternal orders have their hospitals 
here for the same cause.

FACTS ABOUT THE APPLE  
ORCHARD.

An orchard, with proper care, will 
bear some fruit the fourth year from 
planting, and will bear almost con
tinuously after that. We have or
chards at Hope, twenty miles west 
of Artesia, from ten to fifteen years 
old that yield from one hundred to 
three hundred dollars per acre each 
year. Some may say four years is a 
long time to wait for returns from 
an orchard. While you are w’orking 
the orchard you can raise row crops 
between the tree rows to pay for cul
tivating the orchard. There are very 
few insects in this locality that in
fect the orchards and owing to the dry 
climate spraying is very successful. 
This fact alone makes it worth while 
for you to consider this country if you 
are looking for a location in which 
to raise fruit. Then tbe cheapness of 
the land as compared with lands in 
other fruit sections is very much in 
favor of Artesia country.

Our reason for saying that the Pe
cos Valley leads all others in produc
ing fruit, is because Eddy county won 

I the Hearst trophy at the National Irri
gation Congress held in Albuquerque 
October 18, 19 and 20, 1908, for the 
best county display from any irrigated 
district, for which, many were in com
petition.

Artesia. N. M., Feb. 24. 1910. 
Messrs. Jackson, Erb & Kauffman, 

Artesia, N. M.
Gentlemen: Answering your Inquiry 
as to the amount of hay which 1 cut 
from mw thirty-five acres of alfalfa, 
1 wish to advise that I received six 
tons per acre, and sold it at an av
erage price of ten dollars per ton. 
This alfalfa was only two years old. 
1 consider alfalfa in the Pecos Valley 
a paying crop and according to the 
amount of money which one receives 
from an alfalfa crop in the Pecos Val
ley the land should bring twice what 
it is now bringing.

Before I catne to the valley I own
ed 120 acres of good land in Nebraska, 
and worked it well or had it worked 
and I never cleared more than eight 
dollars per acre any year on said land, 
while I made this year $48 i>er acre 
clear off of my alfalfa.

1 have sown quite a lot more alfalfa 
and expect to make about the same 
money on this new alfalfa as soon as 
it gets two years old, and this year 
I will clear more money on every 
acre of this new alfalfa than I was 
able to clear per acre on my land 
which I owned in Nebraska.

The valley is certainly the place for 
alfalfa and fruR, but all other crops 
will grow as well here as in Nebraska. 
You are at liberty to use this state
ment in any way that yeu nsay desire.

TIM O’HERN.

Mexico, says; ”ln the spring of 1909 
I bought a 40 acre tract one and one- 
half miles south of Artesia, 35 acres 
of which were set in alfalfa. I bad 
five cuttings which averaged about one 
ton to the acre, and tbe net amount 
of my receipts for the entire crop, 
after paying all expenses, was $1400, 
or an average net income of $40 per 
acre.

“1 paid $150 per acre for my land 
and rny Income for the first season 
netted me nearly 27 per cent on my 
investment. This was my first year's 
experience in growing alfalfa as well 
as my first year of farming by Irri
gation.”

.Mr. W. G. Hamilton writing of some 
orchards for which he is agent, quotes 
the following letter from the Roswell 
Seed Co.;

I

I Picking Apples llagerman Orchard.
I

Roswell, ,N’. M., Jan. 4, 1909.
J. J. llagerman. Esq.,

Roswell, N. M.
Dear Sir: In regard to our results 

from apple crops purchased upon the 
trees in August and September, 1908, 
1 beg to say that we purchased nu
merous crops; the size of the orchards 
ranging from two acres to forty-five, 
the average size being sixteen acres.

The apples from these orchards we 
picked, packed and marketed in Oc
tober November and December, in 
Texas.

The average of tbe season’s price 
paid by us to tbe grower was $240 
per acre.

Our returns were $354 per acre f. 
o. b. Roswell. The largest yield that 
came under our observation for tbe 
season was thirty acres of .Mr. J. 
Phelps White's orchard, sold by you to 
him some years ago. This thirty acres 
made tbe following returns:

720 Ben Davis trees produced 8,640 
bushels.

600 Wine Sap trees produced 5,000 
bushels.

675 Jonathan trees produced 6,000 
bushels.

Total, 19,640 bushels.
About 6.5 trees to the acre.
Nineteen thousand six hundred and 

forty bushels of grades one and two
I were sold f. o. b. Roswell at an average 
of one dollar and ten cents a box.

Tbe gross returns upon the thirty 
acres were seven hundred and twenty 
dollars |>er acre.

Yours respectfully,
ROSW EU. SEED CO.,

(By Jno. Gill.)

E. Robin, a well known resident of 
Artesia. says: I have a five-acre field 
of alfalfa inside the town limits of Ar
tesia. I cut the first crop of four tons 
on the 11th day of April; the second 
crop of eight tons on the 27tb day of 
May; tbe third crop of ten and a half 
tons, the 4th day of July, and the fourth 
crop of eight tons the 6th day of 
August. For entire season I cut six 
crops amounting to 45 tons, for which 
I received $495 for entire yield.

EDMOND ROBLN.

Mr. P. T. Schroedar of Artesia, New

This is to certify that from 13 acres 
of alfalfa 1 have this year harvested 
hay as follows: first cutting $210; 
second cutting, seed crop made $625.25 
and hay $180; third cutting. $280 worth 
of hay; fourth cutting. $50 worth of 
hay, making a total yield in dollars 
of $1,345.25 from the thirteen acres. 
I also pastured 100 head of turkeys on 
same during entire year.

E. P. McCORMICK.
W. C. .McBride of the threshing firm 

of McBride & Co., affirms that oats 
around Artesia this year averaged be
tween forty-eight and fifty bushels per 
acre for the entire crop; fall, winter 
and spring sowing. The best yield 
was seventy-five bushels an acre on 
the George Kline farm, for a field of 
thirty-five acres. The average yield 
for the Artesia district as given above 
far exceeds the average of any state 
or territory.
PROMISING OIL AND GAS FIELD.

A Mr. Williams, while drilling for 
water on his farm south of Artesia, 
at a depth of 950 feet struck a 
strata of oil sand, and considerable 
oil and gas came from this well. In 
fact, the oil was sold for some time 
to tbe artesian well men for fueb and 
proved to be profitable to the owner 
while he used the gas for cooking and 
lighting his dwelling.

However, as he was unable to suc
cessfully case off the water, he finally 
lost the oil, at least the greater part 
of it.

About a month ago in putting down 
an artesian well on the Hammonds 
farm, two miles north of the Williams 
well, considerable oil was struck at 
about tlie same depth as in the W il
liams well, and the oil flowed from 
this well about twenty barrels per 
day, and Is now being pumped, and is 
proving to be a paying proposition.

On account of the splendid pros
pects for oil and gas as shown by 
these two wells, the Giant Oil Com
pany was organized with a capital 
stock of $1,000,000.00, and this com
pany is now putting down a test well 
near the Hammonds well, and is put
ting down a larger hole smd under 
their contract with an experienced oil 
driller the water is being cased off, 
and this company is confident that a 
good flow of oil will be the result of 
its effort in this new hole which is 
now down about 800 feet.

OH experts who have come hare in 
behalf of the company unanimously 
agree that there is paying oil at a 
shallow depth, and It is the purpose 
of this company to give the matter a 
thorough test.

Notice of Sale of Mortggfed Rod 
Estate.

W HKKKAS, on the ‘211 day 
of February A. J). 1909, Robert 
E. Harris and Linda C. Harris 
his wife, (iainer J. Lindsey 
and Annie M. Lindsey his 
wife, made ami executed their 
promisory notes, jointly, in 
the sum $’2,000, with inter
est at the r.ate of 10 per cent 
per annum from date until 
paid, ami 10 per cent attor
ney’s fees on principal and in
terest of said n<)te, if placed in 
the Hands of an attorney for 
collection, due 1’2 months after 
date, in favor of (layle Talbot 
and Edward X. Requa, and to 
secure the payment of said 
promisory note said Robert E. 
Harris and Linda C. Harris 
and (iainer J. Lindsey and 
Annie M. Lindsey, made and 
executetl their certain raort- 
gaue <leed to the Southeast 
quarter of Section 30, in Tow n
ship 10 South of RauKc 20 
East X. M. 1*. M., containinc 
100 acres with all the appurte
nances thereunto lieloiiirintr in 
fav’or of said fiayle Talbot and 
Edward X. Re^jua, which said 
mortRaije ap[>ear8 of record in 
Book 10 at Hasre 88 of inortjra^e 
records of E»ldy Countv, Xew  
Mexico; and whereas said 
note is Iouk past due, and 
whereas there remains due and 
unpaid on said note the sum 
of f ‘2,^20.51 principal and in
terest and the sum of $*22*2 05 
attorney’s fees on said note;

Now, therefore, notice is 
hereh3' iriven that on the 27tli 
day of July 1910 in accordance 
with the provisions and condi
tions of said mortgage as 
therein expressed, and by vir
tue thereof and the law in 
such cases made and provided, 
I will offer for sale and sell to 
the highest bidder for cash all 
of said mortgaged property’ , to 
wit:

The Southeast quarter of 
Section 30 in Township 16 
South of Range '26 East X. M. 
P. M., and the appurtenances 
thereunto l>elongit)g.

The said sale to take place at 
the hour t)f 10 o’clwk A. M. on 
the 27th da.v of July 1910 being 
the day ab<ive named in front 
of the Post Office in the town 
of Artesia, Eddy County, Xew 
Mexico. •

(j. C. McCrary 
Attorney for mortgages.

Golden Words From President Taft

“ Make yourselves statesmen 
and send statesmen tt» your con
vention when yon draft a con
stitution.

“ The trouble is when you are 
making a constitution you will 
take any old thing if you can 
only get statehood. I know that. 
Well, there ought to be a pro
vision by which you should first 

, vote on your otficers, and I hope 
I you have the stiengtb of charac- 
iter enough to vote down a poor 
I constitution and wait until you 
lean get a good one by a new con- 
I vention.
I “ If you could get one. why 
then come in with it, but if you 
do not then have courage enough 
to vote it down. I don’t know 
whether you will have or not. 
You have that yet to prove. I  
like to look into your faces and 
see that you are Americans, and 
you are just as conscious that 
you are going to be the most 
perfect state in the union as pos
sible. V’ou do not assume that 
these burdens in respect to state
hood amounts to anything—only- 
give us statehood and everything 
else is heaven beyond.’ ’

Notary Public! Always In! 
Rear First National Bank.



Help to Keep Well ORDINANCE N a  119.
A N  O RDINANCE IN  R ELA -

and less than |10,«
000 per year ..........20.00

I4 1« very importaM that we LICENSE TO DO Every such establishment
BUSINESb W IT H IN  T H E doini? a business of 

$10,000 and less than 
$25,00 ' per year. . .

Mliould know and do cer
tain thitiKs that are ct>ndncive CORPORATE LIM ITS IN  THE  
to irood healtlk TOW N OF ARTESIA.

MtHJt if not all ili»ea»e» are of Be it ordained by the board Every such establishment 
Berm orijrin., W e iiiav iKvoine of trustees of the town of Ar-|
8 victim I'i.eu- tcsia, Eddy county. New Mex-, |25,0M Iras^than

. ^ ^ “■^^trieve 'r 'w lM m n h l'a  1- That it ah.ll here- Evety auch eatabliahmlnt
thena, iwaHet te\er, (wpinj. ^  unlawful for any per- doing a business of
cough and many other diaeaaea ^  persons, firm, corpora-
by breatKing foul air, eating manager of any

$50,000 and less than 
$75,000 per yea r.. . .

45.00

55.00
bad fiH)d or drinking contami- firpi or corporation, proprietor, 
nate<l drinking water. We*keeper or agent of any estab- 
also tiecoine victinia of disease lishmeiit or business concern
by ciMtiing in direct conta«'t of within the ^  Artesia,

, • 1- ■ I I dy county. New Mexico, to con-c .c r « „m  of „ „  ...,l.v..I..»l
afflicted with di<M>ati<‘. occupations, businesses

I\'itient8 with tutK-rciilosis or pursuits hereinafter specifi-

65.00

E\’er>' such establishment 
doing a business of 
$75,000 and less than 
$100,000 per year..

Every such establishment 
doqjg a business of 
$100,000 or more, per 
year ......................... 75.00

aliould l>e taught to never spit cally mentioned without having f:very person, firm or cor- 
on the t w ,  sidewalk «.r any- first paid the license fee ot ' -  - - -
wliere exceut in a ucx>iH*r re- authorizing the same and 

. , , * , * having obtained and posted
•ceptical that always contains establish-
some water that win prevent qj. pi^ce of business the
the drying of the s{>«tum as it license or tax certificate as 
might become pulvirized and herein specified and provided, 
being stirre<i up itito the air and it shall be unlawful for any 
which human lieiiig inhale. to pursue OT conduct.

either transient^', temporarily

poration conducting, 
managing or operat
ing an establishment, 

\ offering for sale and 
selling groceries, do
ing a business of $5,- 
000 and less than 
$10,000 per year . . .

Everj’ sach establishment

of a livery stable per
year .........................  10.00

Each wagon yard, and 
each auctioneer, per
year .........................  10.00

. 25.001 Each local established 
moving picture show
per year .................  50.00

Each transient moving 
picture show, payable 
in advance per day
or night .................  2.00

Each person or firm en
gaged in real estate 
business per year ..

Each person or firm en
gaged in loan busi
ness, other than bank 
bank and trust com
panies per year . . . .

Each person, firm or cor
poration engaged in 
insurance business
per year .................

Each stone, brick, cement 
or tile factory per
year .........................  16.00

Each ice plant, and ev
ery' man shipping ice 
from other towns 
and selling same per

25.00

16.00

12.00

20.001

poration handling more than 
one of the following lines of 
merchandise, to wit: Dry
goods,, boots and shoes, hats and 
caps, and clothing of every 
character; furniture; hardware; 
and groceries shall pay the li
cense or tax herein above enum
erated on each line of mer
chandise in the same manner 
as if that were the onljr line 
carried.

Section III. Each person, firm  
or corporation who shall be 
liable or subject to any license 
fee or taxes under the pro
visions of this ordinance shall 
pay the same quarterly, such 
payments shall 1^ made to the 
town treasurer, who shall de
liver a true receipt or for spec
ified amount, time and occupa
tion, which receipt shall be de
livered to the town clerk, wha 
shall immediately issue a cer
tificate authorizing the pursuit 
of such occupation and for the 
time specified in said receipt 
the town clerk shall reserve and 
enter as upon account with 
said treasurer the receipt so

I i i  V » — . doing a business of
,1... rv.v,.tK-8l 8l»o I *  permanently any of aaid oc-l $10,000 and less than
a germacule a»i vartiolic acid cupations within said town with-! $25,000 per year . . .
\ cover lie iilacetl tiver ©ut having paid the license or Every' such establishment
this container of t>piituin be- tax herein specified authorizing doing a business of
cause flie** and Richer insects the same, and obtained the prop-j $25,000 and less than
often partake «rf the contents certificate, as $50,000 per yezT

herein specined and provided. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sec. 2. All persons designat- Every such establishment 

ed in the preceding section shall doing a business of
be personally’ and individually $50,000 and less than
subject to, and liable for the $75,000 per year ..
payment of annual License fees Every such establishment 
or taxes, payable quarterly, to| doing a business of
authorize the pursuit of said $75,000 and less than
occupation at the rate, and in ' $100,000 per yea r..
the amounts specified in the fol- Every .such establishment

25.00

, iRnn delivered to him, and report the
Each C h i i i^  ■ ■ iaiiiidry

per year .................. 16.00 »•*>«» «> required.
Each steam laundry per If ^  hereby made the d u ^

year .........................  16.00 the city marshal to ascertain

of an unoovcrrd spittoon nml 
carry away infertioiin niataruil 
enough to liecome real pro|»o- 
gatoiv of tile diHea»e, for an 
example tlie fly may carry on 
its teet any niuuher of Tiilvr- 
culof«i« germii and depotth them 
on article# of f«*od or in drink
ing water. The same i# also

45.00

Each newspaper, printing 
establishment, meat 
market and building

whether or not all parties en
gaged in the several lines of 
business above enumerated and

contractor per year. 20.0 01to report all persons who have 
Each undertaker per year 25.00 to pay* their license at

lowing schedule, to-wit: 
true alMtut tfie fly carrying tfie Every person, firm orcor-
germ of typhoid fever :t.’ul 
many otlie-r infection# di#eaH< #. 
Children tdionld not put any
thing in their wioiith whk'h 
may have W en in the mouth o f: 
anotlier, they #hnuld lie plainly! 
tuhl tliat tNr> #wap apple core#, 
chewing gum or liAlf eaten 
food or any' oilier article tU it 
ha# been no the <nioiith of » i -1 
other i# dangeron# a# #iich uii- i 
wise arta»n« may give them 
disease.

poration engaged in the 
hardware basiness, 
whether said hardware 
business be exclusive or 
in connection with oth
er merchandise, doing 
a business of $10,000, 
and less than $50,000
per year ..................... $25.00

Every such establishment 
doing a business of

doing a business of 
$100,000 or more, per
year .........................  75.00

Every person, firm of cor
poration conducting, 
managing or operat
ing an establishment, 
offering for sale and 
selling feed and fuel, 
or either of said ar
ticles, doing a busi
ness of $5,000 and 
less than $10,000'per 
year .........................  20.00

I Each lumber yard per1 year ..........................  50.00
55.00 ,Each street stand or news 

! stand, each cigar
store and each news 
stand located in any 

65.00 other place of busi
ness, whether owned 
by the same party or

the time and in the manner 
above provided, to the board of 
trustees, and to assist in the 
enforcement of this ordinance.

Section IV. Any person, firm  
or corporation or the manager 
of any corporation or agent of 
any firm violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance.

$25,000 and less than u * ui- i. i.
$50,000 per year.......... 45.00 Every such establishment

Every' such establishment I
, doing a business of $10,000 and less than

Cleaniin«^. fre« 'ri air, goo<l, $50,000 and less than 
wliolc#oaie l̂ ood and piii>e' $75,000 per year . . . .  55.00 
drinking m ater »liould he our Every such establishment 
ultimate* aim. Hence Sunita- doing a business of

tion b> < I«t ro ,m i e .t s .  all .Ir -  $ io o .o O »  per year.. 65.00
<8.v,nK and AetetabU such establishment
matter alamt your home#, j doing a business of
Hum, hury or otherwise <les- , over $100,000 per
troy’ all garhage or ifoul ma- j year ....................... 75 .0 0

25.00

terial. .Ml m-ouuds or 
of the skin «Jioiild receive 
prompt care and .due attention 
especially during the summer 
months, as tlie most frivolous 
wounds have heeo knom-n to 
contain germs of tetnas <lock 
jaw), blo«td poison, erysipelas 
and many dangerous diseases. 
The smaller the wounti the 
greater should lie the rare of 
it as an infection is more like
ly to lie retained in the wound 
than if it was larger and had a 
free flow of hhssl a# Uie Im 
rnoiiiage alone is likely to fa
cilitate a washing out of h)ul 
material.

T. L, Hanev.

lesions r^very person, firm or cor-

A> O. Millice went to Artesia 
last night to take up work as 
local agent at that place for the 
Texas Company. This com
pany is putting in a big plant 
and distributing agency at Art
esia, almost as large as the Ros
well one.

Leave your special orders at 
tbe Home Bakery, prompt and 
satisfactory service.

Dr. Wm Hubhdrd, Osteopath

poration, managmg 
or operating an «6- 
tablishment offering 
for .sale and selling 
dry goods, boots and 
shoes, hats and caps, 
and clothing of every 
character, doing a 
busine.ss of $10,000 
and less than $25,-
•000 per y e a r ..........25.00

Every alfalfa mill
l»* r year 2.").00

Every grain or grist mill
I>e*r year 12.00

Every euch establishment 
doing a business of 
$25,000 and less than 
$50,000 per year.. 45.00 

Every such establishment 
doing a business of 
$50,000 and less than 
$75,000 per year... 55.00 

Every such establishment 
doing a business of 
$75,000 and less than 
$100,000 per year., 65,00 

Every such e.stablishment 
doing a business of 
over $100,000 per

^  year ..............................  75.00
Every perwn, firm or cor

poration conducting, 
managing or opierat- 
ing an establishment 
offering for sale and 
selling furniture, do
ing a business of $6̂ .

45.00

55.00

65.00

1.50

$25,000 per year.
Every such establishment 

doing a business of 
$25,000 and less than 
$50,000 per year . . .

Every such establishment 
doing a business of 
$50,000 and less than 
$75,000 per year . . .

Every such establishment 
doing a business of 
$75,000 and less than 
$100,000 per year ..

Every such establishment 
doing a business of 
$100,000 or more, per
year .........................  75.00

Every person, firm or cor
poration conducting a 
hotel in the town of
Artesia w’here guests 
are entertained shall 
pay per room per
year .........................

Each lodging and room
ing hou.se per year,
per ro o m .................  1.50

(Each restaurant and lunch
* counter per year . . .  25.00 

Each boarding house con
ducted in a private 
residence per year . .  10.00 

Each automobile carrying 
passengers for hire
per year .................. 12.00

Every two-horse wagon, 
two-hor.se float . or 
transfer engaged in 
hauling for hire per
year .........................  12.00

Each one-horse wagon, 
dray, float or trans
fer engaged in haul
ing for liire per year 

Each bus, hack or other 
vehicle engaged in 
hauling passengers 
for hire within the 
town limits, not own
ed by the proprietor

0.00

not per year .......... 4.00 j shall be deemed guilty o f mls-
Each bank per y e a r ____ 50.OO I demeanor and upon conviction

thereof shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than $5.00 nor 
more than $25.00, or be im
prisoned in the town jail not 
less than ten days nor more t ^ n  
twenty-five days, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment in 
the discretion of the court try* 
ing the case. Each day tl^ t  
any person, firm corporation 
or manager of any corporation 
who shall conduct any business 
or occupation prohibited and 
taxed, by this ordinance shall 
constitute a separate offence.

Section V. This ordinance 
shall have been published th i^  
days prior to its passage in 
the Artesia Advocate, a weekly 
newspaper of general circula
tion, published in the town of 
Artesia, New Mexico, there be
ing no daily newspaper in said 
town, and shall be published 
twice in said newspaper after 
its passage and shall have full 
force and effect from and after 
said last publication, and all 
ordinances and parts o f orai- 
nances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed.

Declared passed and approved 
June 7th, 1910.

E. C. Higgins, 
Chair. Hoard Trustees. 

Attest: Non Walden.
[seal] Clerk.

Each cold drink stand 
selling ice cream, 
soda water or any 
other cold drinks, 
conducted in any es
tablishment other 
than a drug store per
year . #.....................  12.0(

Each architect, per year. 16.0(' 
Each drug store, per year 36.00 
Each candy kitchen or 

other candy factory
per year .................  12.00

Each blacksmith shop 
where any articles of 
merchandise are sold
per year .................  12.00

Each automobile garage
per year .................  25.00

Each machine shop and 
automobile garage 
combined per year .. 36.00 

Each shooting gallery and 
each bowling alley,
per year .................  16.00

Each pool table and each 
billiard table, where 
the same is in use for 
the purpose for which 
it is designed, per
year .........................

Each picture gallery, per
year*..................... ...

Each establishment handl
ing paint, wall paper, 
glass, picture frames,
etc. per year ..........

Each harness shop and 
each shoe shop per
year .........................  6.00

Each telephone company
per year .................  50.00

Each electric light plant,
per year .................  25.00

Each millinery store per
year .........................  I 6.OO

Each circus per d a y ____ 25.00
Each circus per night .. 15.00 
Each opera troop consist

ing of five persons or
less per d a y .............  5.00

Sach opera troupe consist
ing of more than five
persons per d a y ____ 7.50

Each livery bam per year 25.00 
Each planing mill per ‘
„  year .........................  12 .OO
Each bicycle shop pear
„  ......................... 10.00
Each tin shop per year .. 10.00 
Each jewelry store or

shop per y e a r .......... 12.00
Each plumbing establish 

ment per year

6.00

12.00

25.00

Clyde T. Chamberlain left 
Sunday night for Artesia, where 
he will take a position as print
er in the Advocate office. He 
is the deaf and dumb bov who 
las l)een here nine months with 
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Chamberlain, of North H ill 
formerly of Saint Ivouis. He 
came here from Vandslia, Mo., 
and was recently graduated 
from the school for the deaf and 
dumb at Fulton, Mo. Although 
born with two of senses miss
ing this young man is now edu
cated far above the average 
young man of his years and has 
an exceptionally bright, active 
mind.—Roswell Record.

For your chickefns oyster
____ 10.001 g r o u n d  wheal com. Ar-

I Each person handling, or cor-Uesia F  de FjCo Phone 20.
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HERB YOV ARE
A  Special Sale of Special Goods at Special Prices.

We are overstocked on certain lines of Merchandise, and MUST unload some
regardless of the fact that summer has just begun,

AND FOR THE FIRST TIME
In our 4  years here, w e o ffer you a list o f bargains that has never been o ffered  the buying public before the 4th day o f July. W e Could

Say A  W hole Big L o t  about these goods that w ill be on sale, but prefer to  le t our prices talk.

HERE ARE PRICES THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

We have entirely to much 
clothing; on hand and must dump 
some rejfardless of cost or value.

A  bit; range of $25 suits for 
men, mostly K u p p i n h e i m e r  
made. Choice of these 17.85.

Mens $22..50 suits in light, me
dium and dark colors, every suit 
guaranteed by the maker ami by 
us. Choice of these $15.95.

About 40 suits priced at $20 and 
they are unusually good values 
at that. Choice of these $13.90.

Your pick of any suit iu the 
house that sold for $16.50 to $17.50 
for only $11.85.

A bunch of $15 suits that are in 
a class by themselves, dunce 
(luring sale $10.45.

Choice of $12.50 suits for $8.65.
Anv $10 suit in the house only 

6.95. '

Men’s Trousers.
A big line to select from. 

Prices range from $l..5() to $7.00. 
A ll go in this sale at 25 per cent 
discount.

Boys Knee Pant Suits.
Too many on hand. 

BE CUT DOW.N, Your 
1-3 off regular prices.

THEY MUST 
choice for

Boys Wash Pants.
Regular 25 and 3.5c values. Sale 

price 1.5c.

Stacks of Shirts.
With or without collars. A 

range at $2 in pure white, white 
ground with same figure, or neat 
dpts and pretty stripes. Choice 
of all $2 siiirts $1..50.
!  Cluett $1.75 shirts in a big line 

''of plain or colored, sale price $1.30.
Choice of all $1..50 shirts for 

just $1.1.5.
$1.25 Monarch shirts all go dur

ing sale for 95c.
$l.(X) shirts will lie marked 

down to 75c.

7.5c men’ s 
choice .5.5c.

shirts, all styles

Shoot that O ld Hat.
A big assortment of felts and 

quite a few left in straw.
A ll felt hats (except Stetsons) 

1-4 off.
Straw hats all go at 33 l-.Tper 

cent discount.

A  Bunch of Neckties.
W ill be on our counters for the 

^mall sum of 2.5c each. You will 
want 2 or three of these sure, so 
don’ t wait too long.

W hite Goods.
We have just about twice as 

much on hand as we need. Flax- 
ons, 'swisses, linens, madras, 
sousite, and a big line of fancies. 
W e M ust C ut Tms Stock in H alf 
Priced during sale at 1-3 off. ..

Figured Lawns.
Owing to the backward season 

in the early part, we find that 
this department is overloaded so*

Read These Prices
30c grades, beautiful styles, 

onlv ^9c.
2.5c grades, large assortment 

now 16 2-3.
16 2-3 and 17 l-2c grades will 

sell for 11c.
1.5c grades cut to even one 

dime.
12 l-2c grades will be closed 

out for 8 1-3.
10c grades will be cut to 7c.
7 and 8 1-3 grades go on our 

counter for 5c.

Ladies’ Pumps, Oxfords 
and Shoes.

We are agents for the celebrat
ed Cueen Quality shoes for ladies 
that care. These as well as all

the makes go in at prices listed 
below. We are showing a big 
line of pumps and quite a few 
few pretty ties at $4. These dur
ing sale for 3.10.

Choice of our $3..50 liqe for onlv 
$2.65.

$3.00Queen (Juality and Boston 
favorites only $2.25.

Our big stock of $2..50 shoes 
will go at $1.9.5.

Any $2.00 in our store, only 
$1..5.5̂

$1..50 shoes, solid leather, only 
$1.1.5.

Misses and childrens low shoes 
at 25 per cent discount.

Boys low shoes at the same—a 
big stock to select from.

Ladies’ Drop Stitch Hose
Big lot of black and tan to 

close out. PRICED UNl'SUALLY LOW.

Embroideries.
Every yard in the house will 

lie sold for 2.5 per cent discount.

Table Linens.
We are overstocked, on above 

item and must get rid of some.
Big values at regular. Extraor

dinary saving at prices we will 
make during sale.

A pron G ingha.ms At P er
Yard. Nuf sed. Come and see.

Dress Ginghams.
About 20 pieces that we must 

close out, all fast colors and 
standard brands, regular 12 1-2 
and 1.5c grades. Choice now 8 
l-3c.

Standard Prints.
14 pcs black ground, with 

white figures. Price to close 5c.

Ladies Ready-to-wear.
About 1 doz. wash suits (all 

new) to close out. Regular 
prices range from $6 to $1.5. Let 
us show you how cheap they are 
now.

Wash skiids from 1 to $.5 others 
from 3..50 to $1.5.

We have too many on hand. So 
take your choice at 1-4 off. Two 
expert fitters to see that you are 
fitted and no extra chargers for 
alterations.

Ladies shirt waists, all go at 
2.5 per cent discount.

They are the liest values in 
town at regular prices.

Black Underskirts.
Entirely too many of these on 

hand. Our 2..50 ones can f>e 
bought for 1,75.

Our $2 duchess taffeta (a dan- 
d>') only 1..5.5.

Our 1..50 underskirt will cost 
you only 1.10.

Here is one you can’ t miss, 
our 1.25 value for its going at 
85c.

Baby Caps.
At baby prices, Kum and C.

Silks at a Big Reduction.
Our whole stock of 36 inch silk 

that are values at 1.25 now 9.5c. 
27 in. silks, leaders at $1, sale 
price 80c. extra special 60 yd 
black taffeta silk, regular price 
l.(X) sale price 70c. A ll «50c silks 
w ill sell for 37 1-2.

Lace Curtains.
Too many kinds to give full 

particulars so we will say that 
they run in price from $1 to 6.50 
a pr. We promise big cuts on 
every pair when sale oi>ens.

%
0

In Addition to the Above
W e w ill have a lo t more things on sale that w e  haven't space to  mention. But w e  ^do not say Everything in our store w ^ l go at cut 
prices. Th is sale is on goods^ that We are overstocked on, and prices are made to  get rid  o f surplus.

^ le  Begins Monday Morning, June 20 and Ends Tuesday Nteht, June 28
L A Y  IN  YO U R  S U P P L Y  OF TOGS FOR T H E  FO U R TH  OF JU LY .

No Goods Charged at the Prices Quoted Above.

G R A N D  L E A D E R ,
Artesla« N ew  Mexico.

r-, * .-A
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Before the Catholic Totoal Abeti* 

nance Union.

The following appeared in 
tlje Chicaijo Kecord-Herald *>f 
May 19:

William Jenniii^8 Hryaii 
took the platform as a temp'̂ '*"- 
ance orator at the Auditorium 
theater last uiuht umler the 
auspices of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence l ’ iiii>n. His ad
dress attracte«l an audience t)f
two thousand persons, who *
enthused as much as ever over 
bis political utterances in times 
past.

Mr. Bryan »liscu3sed the 
term “ personal liberty" in a 
manner that seemed to please 
Ins auditors.

‘ I*ersoiml liberty’ is a 
phrase which is use<l a threat 
deal by those who oppt>se lej:- 
islation on the liquor *iues- 
tion," said Mr. Bryan. “ It is 
time that we had a detinition 
of ‘personal liberty.’ We are 
opposed to any unnecessary 
restrictions upon jH*rsonal lib
erty, and yet we are in favor of 
such restrictions as may be! 
necessary. The cjuestion is 
w'hat is necessary?

“ The individual surrenders 
a certain amount of the perso
nal bbert\ when he enters so
ciety. He makes this surren
der in return for theadvan-i 
tatfes derived from society. 
For instance;

“ If a man is livint; on a des
ert he can ride his horse as 
fast as he pleases. But he can 
not run his horse on a public 
highway. He can not gratify 
his love for horse racing at the 
risk of the lives of others.

“ Every city fixes a speed 
limit. Even the liberty of the 
automobilist is restricted at 
times, and he is com[>elled to 
reduce the sj)eed of his ma
chine to a point ihat is con
sidered safe. .\nd so with the 
restriction upon the sale and 
use of Ihjuor. No Individual 
can claim a right to use liquor 
in such a w'ay as to infring up
on the erjual rights ot other 
people.

“ I would not favor legisla
tion forbidding use of liquor at 
any time or under any circum
stances. I would consider this 
an unnecessary limitation up 
on the lit>erty of the individaul, 
hut I am in favor of such re
striction as may seem neces
sary for the protection of so
ciety.

“ There is a good deal of dis
cussion at this time over the 
unit. That is, as to whether 
the power to regulate the li
quor traffic shall Ih; vested in 
the town, in the precinct, in 
the country, in the state or in 
the nation.

“ I hold that every unit 
ought to have authority to act 
on this subject, except as it is 
restrained by a larger unit. 
That is, that the block, the 
ward, the city, the precinct, 
the county, the state and the 
nation should have the unriim
puted right to exclude the sale 
of liquor in its limits, or to fix 
such restrictions upon the sale 
of liquor as the people of the 
unit may deem necessary for 
their protection and welfare. I 
believe, also, that the larger 
unit has a right to control the 
smaller one on this, as on oth
er subjects.

“ It is sometimes objected 
that this rule does not work 
both ways. That is, that 
while a county has the right

to close all the saloons within 
its borders in case the county 
goes dry, that a victory for the 
wets thies not give authority 
to open saloons anywhere and 
everywhere within the county. 
But this is not a valid one.

“ The saloon differs from 
all j>ther businesses in that no 
one regards its as a blessing. 
It is not defended as a go«>d 
thing. It is iu)t an etlucatimial 
center. It is not an economic 
or moral iisset to a community. 
It is a nuisance, and only toler- 
atetl wlien it is l>elieved to be 
necessarv. It can not be de
fended Jit all if the community 
iloes not want it.

“ Xo one would be willing to 
stand sponser for the diK'trine 
that a saloon ought to be forced 
into a town against the w'ishes 
of the iH'ople of the tt>wn. But 
the right of the people of the 
community to protest is so well 
recognized and so firmly es
tablished that I need not dis-1 
cuss the matter. |

“ What I want to emphasize, 
is that there ought to be no 
objection to tlie e.vercise of 
authority by any unit. The 
liquor dealer ought to l>e con
tent to sell where his services 
are desired, and the manufac
turer of liquor ought to be con. 
tent to dispose of his products 
among those who desire them. 
He is entirely’ outside of his 
sphere when he attempts to 
force his business upon a com
munity or to interfere in deci- I
sions upon the liejuor <|uestion. ,

“ Whether li(|uor should l>e 
sohl or not in any community 
is a question which the com -1 
munity can determine better | 
than outsiders, and I have no | 
disposition to lay down rules! 
upon this subject. I content  ̂
myself witli asserting the | 
right of the community to con-1 
trol, and am willi.ig that the ; 
community shall decide this i 
question upon its own judg-| 
nient. If the people of a block j 
object to having a saloon in , 
the block 1 think they ought: 
to have a right to exclude it. ’

“ If the jH?opIe of a ward ob 
ject to having a saloon in the 
ward, 1 think they ought to 
have a right to e.xclude it. If 
the people of a town object to 
having a saloon in the town. I 
think they ought to have the 
right to exclude it. If the peo
ple of a county object to hav'- 
ing a saloon in the coui’ ty, I 
think they’ ought to have the 
right to exclude it, and so w'ith 
the state and with the nation.

“ If, on the other hand, the 
j»eople of any unit desire a sa- 
l»K)ti, they’ ought to have it pro
vided the people of the larger 
unit consent. It cannot be 
argued with justice that peo
ple of any ward or town or 
county’ shall have the right to 
open saloons w’ithout consult
ing a larger unit, because the 
saloon at its l>est is a menace 
and demoralizing influence. 
Moreover, it increases taxes 
and jeoparnizes both property 
and life. All who are in a po- 
siti«»n to suffer from the exis- 
tance of a saloon hav’e a right 
to a voice in <leciding whether 
it should be permitted to ex
ist."

Discussing proposed federal 
legislation on the liquor rjues- 
tion, Mr. Bryrn said he favor
ed an act recognizing the 
right of a state to control ship
ments of liquor immediately 
upon its entrance into the 
state. He criticised the gov

ernment for issuing federal 
licenses where no federal li
cense has lx*en issued.

“ The interstate commerce 
clause of the constitution has 
t>eeu used in the nullifying ot 
state laws on the liquor <iues- 
ton," he said. “ I l)elieve that 
we ought to have an act of 
congress recognizing the right 
of a state to control shipments 
of li«|uor the moment the 
licjuor enters the state.

“ If the state can be intrust
ed W’ith the enactment of law’s 
for the protection of the home, 
for the protection of property 
and for the protect on of life, 
it ought to be intrusted w’ith 
the enactment of Ii(iuor law’s. 
If the state can be trusted w’ith 
the imprisonment of the indi
vidual and even w’ith the tak
ing of human life, surely it 
can Ik* intrusted with the con
trol of the use, sale and trans
portation of lic|uor w’ ithin its 
borders.

“ There is another congres
sional act needed. You will 
find that there are a great 
many more federal licenses is
sued in every state than there 
are licensed saloons. This 
seems that in every state liquor 
is sold contrary’ to local law’s.

“ The federal government 
ought not to be in partnership 
W’ith law’breakers. I believe 
that w’e should have a congres- 
sinal statute prohibiting the 
issuance of a federal license 
except w’here a Ibcal license 
has been issued. Objection 
has been made to this on the 
ground that the constitution 
w’ould prohibit such partiality 
in the issance of federal li
censes.

“ Without attempting to de
cide this constitutional ques
tion I venture to suggest that 
the same end might be reach
ed in another way. The law 
might require every’ applicant 
for a federal license to furnish 
proof that he has published 
notice of his application for a 
federal license and has served 
w’ritten notice upon the local 
authorities: in this way’ the 
local authorities would be put 
upon their guard. Certainly’ 
no objection can be made to 
such a measure.

“ If the federal government 
can not w’ithhold a license in 
dry territory, it certainly can 
not do less than require that 
the local authorities shall be 
notified of the intention of the 
local dealers to sell liquor in 
violation of liquor laws."

Turning to the individual as
pect of the problem, Mr. Bryan 
said he would not call it sinful 
to take an occasional drink, 
but believed it to be folly to 
drink even in moderation.

“ I am a teetotlar, and have 
been all my life ," he said. “ I 
do not use intoxicating li<|Uor 
as a beverage, and wherever 
opportunity' offers for the g iv 
ing of advice, I advise others 
to abstain. I would not say 
that it is a sin to take an oc
casional drink, but 1 am w ill
ing to indorse the opinion ex
pressed by Solomon, more 
than twenty certuries ago, and 
say, with him. that ‘wine is a 
mocker, strong drink is rag
ing, and whosoever is deceived 
thereby, is not w ise!"

" I  hold that it is not wise 
to drink even in moderation. 
First, because drinking is an 
expensive habit. It  is not 
wise to spend on a thing that 
is useless money which would

For Prom pt Service and H igh Grade

ICE,
Phone 5 7 ,

A. L. Schneider.

The Stofie Barn.,
H. CARDER, Proprietor.

Back of Joyce-Pm it Store.

Finest Turnouts in City.
Phone 31.

Artesia, New Mexico.

Everything to Eat

A l l  Tilings in Season

Campbell’s Restaurant,
Old Harpold Stand

North Side Mrin St.

Have your house cleaned by vacuum process *
W e do the work. Sanitary, safe and serv ice
able. Rugs called fo r and returned at houses 
w ithout electric power.

The Home Cleaning Co.
Phone 111. E. S. Porter, Mgr.

(>

ALFALFA  PASTURE.
I have good alfalfa pasture for 100 head o f horses. 

Th is alfalfa is the kind that is f it  to  cut and w i l l  be 

kept in good condition.

W ill be glad to  take you out to see this pasture any 

day. Rate $1.50 per month. Phone 32.

t

E. R. BOYER. ARTESIM. 
NEW MEXICO.

yield a return in benefits if ex 
pended in some other way 
The least that can be said of 
money spent for liquor is that 
it is wasted, and no one can 
afford to waste money, no mat
ter how much of it he may 
have. I might go farther, and 
add that a vast sum is spent 
on liquor which, in equity, be
longs to parent, to wife, to 
children or to Society."

Previous to the Auditorium 
meeting Mr. Bryan was ban-

{
t

tiueted at the Hotel La Salle. 
From the hotel to the Audi
torium theater went a proces
sion headed by the Paulist and 
Hiljernian divisions of the I ll i
nois temperance cadets and 
the Paulist fife and drum 
corps. Along the line of 
march on LaSalle street. Jack- 
son lM)ulevard and Michigan 
avenue great crows gathered 
and gave the famous common
er a big ovation.

\  ^ I
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Poctd Receipts Testify To Artesia’s 
Growth.

Resinning July 1st the salary 
of the San Marcial postmaster 
w ill be cut to ♦1,000.

The postmaster general has 
announced that on the first of 
July sixteen, New Mexico post- 
offices will receive automatic in
creases in salaries. At the 
same time, flv’e postmasters’ 
salaries will be cut down. Post
masters at the following cities 
will receive increases ns fol
lows:

Artesia, from 1700 1900 
Aztec, from 1100 to 1200 
Cimarron, from ll(X) to IJlOO 
Clayton, from 1600 to 1700 
Clovis, from 1800 to 2300 
Dawson, from l.'WO to 1600 
Farminiifton, from 1300 to 

1400
Gallup, from 16(X) to 1700 
Las Cruces, 1900 to 2UK) 
Lordsburjf, from 1100 to 1200 
Matrdalena, from 1000 to 1100 
Mesilla Park, from 1600 to 

1700
Roswell, from 2600 to 2700 
Silver City, from 2100 to 2200 
Socorro, from 1400 to l.’kXJ 
Taos, from 1000 to 1100 
Offices at which salaries will 

l>e decreased are:
Alamoufordo, from $lfHX) to 

1800
Nara Visa, from 13(X) to 1100 
Portales, from 1800 to 1700 
San Marcial, from 1100 to 10(X) 
Texico, from 1500 to 1400 
The office at ^Vaughn, which 

* in the fourth class, will
be elevated to the presidential 
class on the 6rst of the month 
and the salary of the postmaster 
made $1300 a year.—San Mar
cial Standard.

The Mein Points of The Railroad 
BUI.

Commerce court, with at
torney general in control of lit
igation.

Representation for shipper 
and commission in all appeals.

Initative for commission to 
investigate rate and issue or
ders.

Authority for commission *to 
nold up any new rates 120 days, 
and representing increases six 
months longer.

Effective long and short-haul 
• rlnuse.

Control of commission of 
classifications and establish
ment of through rates.

That telephone and telegraph 
companies shall be under jur
isdiction of the commission.

That no state law shall be 
blocked by injunction except 
on hearing by three Federal 
judges.

That no ratos, reduced to 
meet water competition, may 
be raisen except with consent 
of the commission.

That no carrier may disclose 
information about the business 
of shippers with the carrier.

That no order of the com
mission may be temporarily 
enjoined except on five, days’ 

'notice and after a hearing.
That the carrier must prove 

the reasonableness of every 
rate increased since Jan. 1, 1910. 
when that rate is attacked.— 
Portales Herald.

I f  your light don’ t work,call 
L K. Gibson phone 128.

Capital Moved From Guthrie to 

Oklahoma City.

Oklahoma City, Okla., June 
13.—Reaching here on a special 
train from Tulsa at daylight 
yesterday, Governo- C. X. Has
kell and his secretary opened 
headquarters in a local hotel. 
Kurtiors throughout the day 
that the governor contemplated 
making Oklahoma City the 
permenant seat of government, 
as the bill which carried in 
Saturday’ s election contem
plated, were confirmed last 
night when Govennor Haskell 
issued a statement declaring 
that his force would remain 
here. A local committeee se 
cured temporary <|uarters for 
all the state officers, and the 
removal of all the officers will 
be made today, in the face of 
an injunction to the contrary 
granted in Guthrie Saturday 
night by District Judge Hus
ton.

It is expected that Governor 
Haskell will issue a proclam
ation declaring the bill carried 
and Oklahoma City the per- 
menaiit seat of state govern
ment. The proclamaion is 
based on a legal opinion rend
ered him in which it is held 
that since a law initated by the 
people becomes automatically 
effective upon its passage, 
Oklahoma City is the perm
anent seat of government and 
all official acts of state officers 
in any other place would be il
legal.

Secaetary William Linn, of 
the state election board, will 
open headquarters here at once. 
His board will declare the elec
tion result officially tomorrow 
or Wednesday. Several other 
state officers are here, includ
ing Secretary of State “ B ill”  
Cross.

Late returns from over the 
state indicates that the major
ity for the capitol location bill 
is between 30,000 and 35,000.

The great deal of the state of 
Oklahoma is possession of the 
secretary of state in Oklahoma 
City. Secretary of State Cross 
said:

“ I brought the seal [with me 
from Guthrie because I thought 
I might need it.”

The seal was first used in 
Oklahoma City last night when 
a charter dated a day ahead, 
was granted to the state boost
er association.

A Drcadfol Woand
from a knife, gun. On can, msiy nail, 
fire works, or of any other nature, 
demands prompt treatment with 
Buoklens Arnica salve to prevent 
blood poison or gangrene. It’s the 
quickest, surest healer for all such 
woands as also for Burns, Boils, Sores 
Skin empOons. Eczema, Chapped 
hands. Corns or piles. 2fic at all drug
gists. ___________________

Laundry Wanted
Not having employment at 

the Western College during 
vacation I have decided to do 
laundry for a few families, 
will make a specialty of shirt
waists and white dresses.

Work first class. Reference 
Mrs. W. K. Strother. Phone 
the College.

• Mrs N. E. Greaves.

Kept The King At Home
“ For the past year we have kept the 
King of all laxatives—Dr. Kings, New  
Life Pills—in our home and they have 
proved a blessing to all our family,” 
writes Paul Mathulks, of Buffallo, NY. 
Easy bnt sure remedy for all stomach. 
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only 
35c at all druggists.

For Sale.

New concrete house, 15 
rooms, in Greenfield, N. M. 
$2,200. N. J. Gatewood, Dex
ter, N. M. 4-:K)-4t.

If your light don’ t work call 
J. K. Gibson phone 128.

Dr. Wm Hubbard, Osteopath

Artesia  School o f Elocution and Physical Culture.

M rs. K. a. Porter, Director.

Emerson Method, Delssrte System, comprising Harmonic Gymnastics, 

Pantomime and Artistic Statue Posing; careful attention given to correct 
breathing. Large collection of late dramatic productions on hand. Plays 
suitable for benefit of Library, Lodges, Clubs, etc. furnished and couched.

New pupils enrolled at any time. For terms call at residence, two blocks 
west of High school or phone 111.

Spice cakes at the Home 
Bakery every Saturday.

NOTICE OF SALE OF MORT
GAGED REAL ESTATE.

Whereas on the 28th day of 
February, 1908, Charles S. 
Davis and Josephine D. Davis, 
his wife, made and executed 
their promissory note, jointly, 
in the sum of $1,044.05, with 
interest at the rate of 12 per 
cent per annum from date until 
paid, due thirty days after date, 
in favor of the Bank of Dayton, 
Eddy county. New Mexico, and 
to secure the payment of said 
promissory note, said Charles S. 
Davis and Josephine D. Davis, 
made and executed their certain 
mortgage deed to the Southwest 
Quarter of the Northwest Quar
ter of Section 8 in Township 
17 South of Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., together with an un
divided one-fourth interest in 
and to a certain Artesian well 
situated on the Northwest cor
ner of the Southeast Quarter of 
the Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 7 in Township 17 South of 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., in 
favor of said Bank of Dayton, 
which said mortgage appears 
on record in Book 8 and Page 
70 of mortgage records of Eddy 
ounty. New Mexico; and where

as, there remains due and un
paid on said note and interest 
the sum of $1,020.75 and $102.- 
35, attorneys fees, on said note;

Now, therefore, notice is 
hereby given that on the 25th 
day of July, 1910, in accordance 
with the provision and condition 
of said mortgage as therein ex
pressed and by virtue thereof 
and the law in such cases made 
and provided, I will offer for 
sale and sell to the highest bid
der for cash all of said mort
gaged property to-wit: The
SW quarter of the NW  quar
ter of Section 8 in Township 17 
South of Range 26 East, N. M. 
P. M., containing 40 acres of 
land, together with an undi
vided one-fourth interest in and 
to a certain Artesian Well sit
uated on the Northwest comer 
of the Southeast Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter of Section 7, 
Township 17, South of Range 
26 East, N. M. P. M. The said 
sale to take place at the hour 
of ten o’clock a. m. on the 25th 
day of July, 1910, being the 
day above named, in front of 
the postoffice in the town of 
Artesia, Eddy county. New Mex
ico.

G. U. McCRARY, 
Att’y for Mortgagee.

E X C U R S I O N S .
C. O. BROwN, Agent.

Lot Angeles. San Diego and San Francisco. Calif., and return $60.00. 
On sale June 1st to 20th, 1910. Limit Oct. 31st. 1910.

Excursion to points m U. S., Canada and Mexico.

For further information call at Depot.

R/CHARD'S
Blacksmith Shop.

General Blacksmithing,
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Also does Woodwork and Re
pairs Wagons and Farm Im 
plements. Buggies repaired 
and painted.

Next Door North Artesia Hotel.

Daily Passenger Service to Hope 

via Hope-Artesia Auto Line.

Car leaves Artesia at 8:00 
a. 111., arriving at Hope 
9:30 a. m. Returning 
leaves Hope at 2:00p. ni. 
arriving at Artesia 3:30 p. 
m. All kinds of express 
carried at reasonable rates.

ROUND TRIP FARE $3.00.

Special parties of six or 
less may have use of the 
car for excursions and 
pleasure jiarties, by notifj'- 
ing the manager a few days 
in advance. For further 
information address.

Charles A. Tanner,
Artesia, New Mexico.

The Red Budding,
West of the State National 

Hank , you will find

J. M. MILLHUFF

with a full line of Furniture, 
New and Second Hand, 
cheaper than the cheapest.

Dr. Wm Hubbard, Osteopath

Marvelous Dtocoverles
mark the wonderful progress of the 
age. Air flights on heavy machines, 
telegrams without wires, terrible war 
inventions to kill men. and that won
der of wonders- Dr. Kings New  Dis- 
(joveryj to save life when threatened 
by coughs, colds, la-grippe, asthma, 
oronp, bronchitis, hemmorhagee, hay 
fever and whooping cough or lung 
trouble. For all bronchial affections 
it haa DO equak It relieves instantly. 
Its the sureest care. J. M. Black of 
AshvilleN.O. R. R. no.4, writes It cor
ed him of an obstinate oough after all 
other remedies failed, 50o and $1.00. 
A trial bottle free.Goaranteed by all 
druggists.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J .  H. JACKSON,

A t t o k .x k y  a t  L a w ,

Office in Higgins & Schrock building 
rooms No. 3 and 4, over postoffioe.

D r. C. T . H e l m i g ,

DENTIST.

Rooms 4 and 5 over Bank of Artesia 

T blephonb 78.

DR. J. J. CLARKE.
Dental Surgeon.

Office over City Drag Store. 

Office hours 8 to 5. Artesia. N. M.

J. DALE GRAHAM, 

Physician.

J. O. OSBURN. J. C. DAVIS.

O S B U R N  <ft D A V iS ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 

Rooma 1 and 2 State Nat. Bank Bldg.
Notary in Officb.

Artesia, . - New Mexico.

S. E. FERREE
Attorney at Law 
Notary Public.

Artesia, - - Nbw Mexico

With Artesia Land Co.

Contests, Final Proof and Second 
Entries. All kinds of land ;infornia- 
tion.

R. L. WHITEHEAD 
Land Attorney

Opposite U. S. Land Office.
Rosw ell, - * New  Mexico

F. M. SMITH, M D.
Specialist on eye, ear, nose, 
throat and Electric Lens Fit
ting.

Office over Brainard-Corbin Edw Co.

DR. WM. HUBBARD,
Osteopath.

Hours: 2 to 6 P. M.
Office Phone 229. Res. PkMie 39. 

OFFICE N E W  REED BUILDING.

T. L. HANEY. •
Physician and Surgeon,

) Res. 142

See Mrs. Stoldt the dress
maker at Harpold 8c Co.

(C ity Physician) lArtesia, .N M.

Family sewing neatly dune. 
See Mrs. Keed at Mansion 
Bl’dg.

Furnished house to rent.— J. 
W. FOSTER.

J
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Furnished house to rent— J. 
W. FOSTER.

G»> tt) Hills for choice coffees. 

Dr. Win Hubbard, Osteopath 

Phone 37 it the best is want
ed.

Go to .'lansion for furnished 
rooms. tf

If you see HerlK*rt tell him 
your wants. j

M. K. Yinjjer was in Roswell j 
Wednesday.

Furnished house to rent 
W. FOSTER.

A. T. Whitmer was in Kos- 
w’ell Sunday.

A. C. Heinath was in Lake 
Arthur Sunday.

Harpoltl A Co will clean aiul 
press y»)ur clothes.

14 leaves of bread for at
the H«>me Hakerv.

If it is at Cot>pe’s Market, it 
is tit to eat.

Pecos Valley Abstract Co. 
Rear First Xational Hank-

Fresh crackers and fancy 
cakes always at R. J. Hills.

Ladies skirts and coat suits 
cleaned ami pressed at Hishops 
Shop.

For the best in beef, veal, 
pt)rk, ham, etc., try Cooper’s 
Market.

If you want clean eatables 
^et them at Hills Siinitary 
tJriK'ery.

(iround oyster shells, wheat, 
Kaftir corn. Artesia F & F 
Co. Phone 20.

For Rent—A jfood team, by’ 
week. Also saddle and pony, 
jrentle. K. S. Porter. Phone 
111.

I
A. H. (lerrella came in from 

.\marilIo Sunday’ ni);ht after
: transactint; business in the Pan-

Harpohl *.S: Co will clean and
press vour clothes. i ^  ... i*-...-* I Dr. C. \\. Williams, presi-

Miss Lyda Norris Sunday f̂ ’ ^jiient of the First National Hank
a visit in .\rkansas. j was in Roswell on business

Herliert is the «lelivery boy Xhursday’.
that does not forget. Alfred T. W’hit-

If not satisfied you net your mer left yesterday for Okla-
inoney’ back at Hills. homa City where they will

M. H. .\ndrew8 left for Com- j spend the summer.
anche, Texas Sunday’. j Judjje Jo. Jacobson and I*aul

EL CZMOCK, ladies’ and children’s Whitted returned from Dexter
shoe repairing a specialty. j Sunday ninht on the renular

Miss Russia I-rance left for passeiiner train south.
Klida to visit Thursday. Captain R. J, W'ilson, of Rns-

If you want flour in quanti
ties C us. -\ F Ac F Co.

sellville, Arkansas is here to 
pay a protracted visit to his 

If y’our linht don’ t work call I dauniiter Mrs. Jo. Jacobson. (
J. K. (.iibson phone 12H. 1 Tyson was in Roswell

See Mrs. Stoldt the dress-j Saturday receiving four hun- 
maker at Harpold Ac Co. } dred head of yearlings which he

If your light dcui’ t work call | bought of Charles L.
J. K. (iibson phone 1’2S.

Mrs. Sallie L. Robert went to 
Roswell to visit Monday.

Notary Public! Always In! 
Rear First National Hank.

Fresh salte<l peanuts and 
almonds Home Haket«

Hallard.
Judge K. K. Scott, of Roswell, 

spent several days here this 
week and while in the city 
made us a pleasant and wel-
C(»nie call-

IWe publish elsewhere herein 
communication from Dr. T. 

relative to the wav to
Dr. W’ m Hubbard, Osteopath!^

I . . I • iHanevThe best delivery b<»v in i , ,
^  ^  , ' I keep well which is as timely astown at Cooper s Market. i . ,' it IS sound.

Have you tried any dough
nuts at the Home Hakery?

If you want the best meats 
in town go to R. J. Hills for it.

Judge I). I). Temple was in 
the “ (Jueen City”  W’ednesday.

Dr. E. T. Dunaway left yes
terday for a short stav in Lub-

Lish Robinson is back at his 
old stand in the C. K. Mann 
Drug Co. store and all the 
boys are glad to welicome him 
again in Artesia.

Captain C. R. Echols went 
to Roswell Thursnay’ night to 
consult with Major E. P. Huj- 
ac relative to affairs of Com-bock.

New Four Room House forjpany C. N. M. N. (i. 
rent, inquire at Linell’ s Paint! >irs. H. .M. Hlakeslee left

Thursday morning for Medina,Store.
Mrs. .M. C. .Musgraves left 

Wednesday for Canyon City to 
v’isit friends.

Who makes the doughnuts 
that make you want more at 
the Home Hakerv?

Ohio where she will visit 
friends and relatives at her old 
home for a few weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Strunck and her 
daughter. Miss Grace left Tues
day for Dawson, Nebraska 
where they will spend severalDr. I). Y. Steen, of Dalhart,

Texas was looking over inter-1 ^.peks visiting friends, 
ests here this week. i The Millinery Emporium has 

Charles R. Heck of Elmore, hats. They are for sale.
You need them. The price is 
right for you and Mrs. Gallant 
knows how tf) suit y’ou.

L. W. Fenister

Qhio was here this week look
ing after his interests.

Clyde Neff left Sunday for 
Oklahoma City where he ex
pects to ppend the city.

Dr. Wm Hubbard, Osteopath
For Rent—Two nicely fur

nished front rooms, bath, elec
tric lights. Phone 111.

Dr. Presley, eye and nose 
specialist of Rosw, 11 w ill be in 
Dr. Graham’s office June 27.

R. C. Medaris was in Hager- 
man and Roswell Sunday and 
Monday on Missionary work for 
the Baptist church.

was in the 
city Sunday on his way from 
Dexter to Lakewood. He has 
drilling rigs at lx)th places and 
is putting down wells as fast as 
he can.

Having now purchased and 
taken charge of the Millinery 
Emporium Mrs. R. J. Callans 
is determined to move the pre
sent stock at any price in order 
to go and buy goods for full 
trade. You can get a swell hat 
or a cheafier one fixed any way 
you like at your own price.

Dr. Wm Hubbard, Osteopath
Try CtK)i)er’s Market for fifty 

pound cans pure lard.
Money to Loan on Town l*ro- 

perty. See T. F. Black more.
Fresh salted peanuts and 

aliiionds. Home Bakery.
Red Star flour, the kind that 

makes goo<l bread, for sale by 
R. J. Hill. '

We handle Imhoden Best 
Flour now better try a sack. 
Artesia E' Ac F Co.

For Rent; A five room house 
with hath and stahles. Call to 
see Mrs. S. W. Gilbert or Mrs. 
P. T. Francis on West Main.

Phone the Smokehouse and 
have Bishop get your old 
clothes and make them new’.

Bishop the Tailor.
Mrs. Katherine Davis, of To

peka w’ho has been visHing the 
Hrainard families for several 
days returned to her home Mon- 
daj’. She stofs on her w’ay 
home to visit a brother.

Miss Ora Heath for tw’o years 
head of the Advocate compos
ing department has resigned 
and returned to her home in 
Pecos leaving a vacancy’ that 
it lie impossihleto wholly fill.

C. S. Melton left for Rosw’ell 
where he is transacting some 
husiness. After completing 
his business there he will go 
to Arkansas, Texas and Louis
iana and spend about a mouth 
visiting friends.

Mrs. R. J. Callati(t has pur
chased the ^fillinery E^mporium 
and is clasing out everything 
at just any old price to get rid 
of the stock and go after more. 
You can get good, stylish, up- 
to-date hats for almost song. 
Go and see them.

AMUSEMENTS.

In an Indianopolis dispatch 
dated June 8, and published in 
tlie New’ York World, ex-con
gressman Lamb, of Indiana is 
<|uoted as saying teat Tom Reed 
said that the explosih on the 
battleship Maine came from 
within. People ge n e r a 1 1 y 
would prefer to accept the re
port of the American commis
sioners than to take the state
ment of the Maine congress
man, even if he were correctly 
quoted. Reed who is now deaP 
was an able statesman but he 
w’as opposed to the war at 
at heart and was no synipath- 
ifer of the McKinley admins- 
tration, so his opinions would 
likely l>e warped.

Elsewhere in this issue will 
be found the ad of the steam 
laundry which has finally got
ten to work in a way that puts 
it right at the head of institu
tions of its kind. The laundry 
business has had its ups and 
downs, principally downs, in 
Artesia for a long time- The 
first steam laundry was put in 
by Highsmith Brothers in the

‘‘Father Time'' Dead
The old gentleman whose tra

ditional attire is a scythe, an hour 
glass, a forelock and an air of re
sponsibility suffers more hardships 
than most men would care to en
dure.

LOOK A T  TH E FACTS:

1 A  Clock "strikes" time.
2 Trains "runs on”  time.
3 The bandmaster "beats" 

time.
4 Prisoners "do " time.
4 Race horses "run against" 

time.
6 A file of soldiers "mark” 

time.
7 The boss of a gang "lays out" 

time.
8 The loafer "k ills" time.
9 Our watches "K eep " time.
10 Let us repair your watch.

EDWARD STONE,
Expert Watchmakw.

TTie Big Racket Department 
Store Theatre.

Free.Admission

This theatre is co-operative. The saving over market 

prices is shared with all patrons.

The Great M ercantile Drama In Repeated Acta 

E N T IT L E D

The Return,

O r .....................................................“ Satisfied".

C A  S T  *. *.

Man Who Buys His E'irst Bill of Us,........ A Good Buyer.
Man Who Buys His Second Bill of U s , ...................... The Same
Man Who Buys His Third Bill of Us........................... The Same
Man Who Buys Suhse(|uent Bills of Us,.......................The Same

t
ijr

The moral of this play is contained in its title.

Don’ t Miss this Show; It Is Continous.

N ex t W eek - - - A  H alf Y ea r  o f Hotness Ahead.

.''i
' I
■U

old frame building <m West 
Main. The steam was furnish
ed, when it was furnished at 
all, from a threshing engine. 
The result was bad work. 
Johnson Brothers bought the 
business and put up a fine build
ing and w’hile gocxl laundrv 
men were hampered for lack of 
help. The new firm has all the 
help and supplies needed and 
we have seen some of their work 
and know that it is good.

A Correctioa
Editor Advocate: While

your article last week did not 
reflect either upon me or upon 
the old council, 1 wish to say 
that in one particular you are 
mistaken. The contract for the 
work was let under the direct
ion and through the old council. 
They told me that I might go 
ahead and do the work and get 
the best terms I could but I pre
ferred to have it come through 
them so that they would know 
what the terms were and how 
it was being done. I was to 
pay for it, and they were to re
fund the mone^’ as soon as con
venient as you state. It is true 
that certain technicalities were 
not gone through with which 
have now been cleared and I 
have no complaint to make in 
regard to the new deal, which 
if anything is more satisfactory 
than the old one for me. I am 
not complaining in regard to 
this error on your part since it 
did not do me or the old council 
any injury or misrepresent us 
in any important way.

J. L. T ylek.
The above was given the Ad

vocate Monday bv Mr. Tyler, 
and we are glad to give it space 
as we always are to all who feel 
that we have in any way erred. 
The idea which the Advocate 
advanced related to the legal 
phases of the transaction. 
While literally let by the mem
bers of the council, and in their 
name it was Mr. Tyler who paid 
for it and who was to be repaid 
later on. Therefore, until taken 
over by the Town it was legal
ly Mr. Tyler’ s contract though 
let through and under the sup
ervision of the council.
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UNDERTAKING

DEPARTMENT.

J o y c e -P ru it
Company,

ARTKSIA, - NKW MIXICO.

Frank Snell and 
wife in charge. 1 Funeral Director 

and Licensed 
E M B A L M E R .

Complete Ambulance Senice.
Calls answered day and night to 

any part of the Valley.

1 (I

Vj

Lost

Several letters and bills ad
dressed M. E. Yiiiger. Finder 
kindly at Advocate office.

of

Lake Arthur Skint Ut.

I nder the (litcherinoship 
the unstrikable Bratton, whose 
halls have a faculty of disap
pearing at the strikological 
moment and turning up at my
sterious places later, the allied 
forces of the valley towns out
side of Artesia, who rallied un- 
<ler the haimer of Lake Arthur 
Tuesday,^ put it over the home 
team. Not so badly either 
while thej’ got eight ’ ’eyes 
our two the scores were scatter-
fu throughout
the entire nine innings. Wake 
was widewake and fanned a 
g ^ d  many of the boys from up 
the line, but they found him 
too often for victory. The 
fielding of Artesia was general- 
y of n high order as was also 

the fielding on the other side.

for
to i i  ^

Money to Loan on Town Pro
perty. See T. F. Blackraore.


